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The A1legorical Method o:r Pre·a chlng on Barrat-ive 'l'exta

x.

So.me Hermeneu.tical Principles

From a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which
are able to make thee wise aoto salvation th~ough 'fai'th
v1hich is 1n Christ ;J"esus. All scripture 1s given by 1nsp1ra"tion o'f God and is profitable 'for doctrine. ieproof',
'for oorrectlon. for instruction 1n righteousness.
:In these words we have the divinely intended 'function

end use of Holy Scriptures.

They have been given us 'for

the purpose of revealing to, us God's own plan

or

salvation.

It is to this end that all Soript11re has been ~rltten.

Ta-

king the Bibl.e as a whole, w.e oan. consider it as the record
of a historical process, that at the ldolding at the Kingdom or God on earth.
to that

or

From. the very :tirst book or Genesis

Revelation we :t1.n4 that the single purpose o:t all

is simply to show man. how
Kingdom. here on earth.

Goel has sought to establish

Bia

The one person about 1'hom all Scrip..

tare revolves, _in wham all 1ta ends and alms :tind :tul:t111ment,. is the Lo.rd J'esus Chr!.st. the son at God, the Savior of'
the World.
The ob4'eot1 ve salva t1on which haa thus beeD. revealed t .o
as 1n the aaored wr1.t1nga .must. be mde the sub~eative possession

or all mank1o4 .. This

'task has beeD. given to the churoh

at ireaus Christ here on eart.h.

The instrument 'for oonveylDg

a
to mankind t his personal, subjective aalTatlon 1a none other
than the tiorcl at

God

itself'.

In it we tincl not only the ~-

ter of salvation but the power to make it the personal possession of those who hear and accept it.

It is the task of' the

church through . its members and more speoif'ioally lts preachers
··to ezpounct the truths of Soripturea that

men mar

learn to

ba-, their SaTior•
The exposition ' of' Soripture seems to be the Biblical
method of' preaching and teaching.

l:n the 014 _Testament •.

Nehemiah 8: 7-8, we read:
And the Levites caused the people to understand the
law; and the people st;ood in their place.. · So they read

1n the book• 1D the law ot God, distinctly, and g&Te

the sense. and caused them to understand the reading.
Ray calls t;hls e:itpositorr preaching. 2 The readers were
not aatistled to reed the wo.rcls themselTea but went to apeelal
pains that their· hearers received the proper undustanding
of' the '1ords. read.

When Peter preached to the orada

tecost, he e:itpounded to them the prophecy ot a'oel.

QB..

Pen-

St;ephen

employed the ezpositorymet;hod when he addressed the audience
on the ·dq ot his .martyrdom., explaining to them the Scriptures concerning Abraham. Isaac,. J'acob, Joseph and Hosea.
Philip taught the EthJ.opiaD the proper understanding of' the
tirt'y--third chapter or the p.rophet Isaiah.

And tinally the

Lord Bimsel:t • while on the war to Bmmaua, nB,.g1oa1ng at Hosea
and tbe prophets,,. e:itpOII0,4~ to them 1D. all the Soriptarea the
2.

;rsrr D.

Ray• JF?cpoa1

ton Preaohly.

P• "8.

s
'11lnss O0noern1DB li1msel1".• So 01earl7• ao tborougbl.7 414
Be expound t hn t they lat er r omnrka4 1 "D14 DOI our hear• barn

w1 thin us while He talked w1 tb us by tho ,.,a,- an4 whllo Be
·o pened to as the SGr1ptures?0

'l'hua, by Sorlptm-el preoeclant,

we oan establish as tile pw:'pose ot all pi"eaoh1ag1 the ezpoaltlon

~

Sorlpture t,o tho encl 1-bat oen .cd.ght :t1D4 1n them ete-

na1 life through the Lord J'esua.

The a.rt or lnterprotln. BoJ.y sor1ptures ls oalle4 exas e1da.

ADY one 4es1rlng to be

GD

azegeta c ust possess a

~

rough kn0l1ledg e or 1ihe pr1nolplea of liarmeneutlaa, the theary
beh1n4 Sorlptural expos!ta.o.n.
1,oasess.

'l'h!s ls not all tba~ he t:ius•

In order to hay.e !)ropUt ezasetloal qual1:t1oat1ons1

lie must also havo a .g ood reasoning p0l1U'l a keen ju48D18Dt•
a :ra1~Dl. 08m01'J'1 o k.110L1ledg a o:r the or Blnol l.anguages
or the B1b1e; he ahouJ.4 possess e certain .measure~
rhetorical, oroheoloqJ,oal n.o4 historical Jmm1ledge;

he o ust be thorougil.17 :ternlllar ulth tbe 4ootr1nea oonte1ncd 1n the ~1vlne revelat ion; and he .at1St be t.ruly
nlle;lltonad_by t he Splrlt ot Oo4 and be s true Christian
ot heart.-'

It lm --at" oou.rstJ.,_lrue that. one nec4 D.ot pos•s a-:os all ot these

qUD11t1oat1ons to r1n4 1n Sor1pture the essent1a1 trutl:s at
saivatlon.

Any one who la

1 8.Qllghteaect

by the Sp!J:1.t.

an4 ,1 o is a Chl'latlen, honeatly &aa1'0h1ng

at Goa•

ror the wuf.b, oan

.t1D4 1D Soript.ure 'the· raots or salvation 8114 an4ers ton4 'lsh•

aut.t1ob9ntl,- t;o beoOCie oe1'1aln ot hla oan aalvatlon an4
ocaver thla ti-o1;b to anolber person.

eftll

lo

'1'b1s 11111 not ■utrioe,

rar oae wb o proposes to be a t;eaoher or preaoher or
tbe t-101"4. Be masl poaaeaa oer'81A tools 8Jl4 be a-aare or oa-

h~•

taSD pz,J.nalplea

s.

or

lnterpJ-elallOD lo an-ln at tb8 pnpd

Lallwlg J'IIH'Vlagdl•

Tbao1odoa1

Berppe9Mf■e

»• a.

7

4

,meaning or the tezt he. proposea to espoun4 •
. The Bo].y Blble TJns written 1n hunm language and boa

ot

ocme 401111 to· us 1D the f'01-m

oonvey def'!nlte ideas.

warns \1h1ob ere intended to

Uilt"ortunnte3.1'· f'or t.lle eugete, 110.rda

obenge 1n their· mean1ns as they are WJed by men of :..any aener-

at1ons. It· is the.refo.re of prlmary laportence 'thot he ascertain ,ihat the £"..eaning ot 1.he word v,as a:t the time 1fi ,1as writ-

ten.

A

writer or a sivan period uses the word iA e sease

peaul1e r 'to hio oge.. 'llJle .:taanlng 1s· o.tten colare4 by asao-

.

oiation his own oxper·l onoes• mltl, the pao't experlenc·e a ot his
pe ople.

AB e w0L9d becomes ol.der.• the "long ohain ,o f" assocle.t1ons

boo001es extre.mely oompllcate4 ena. the ,•,or4 ln an or1ctnal

l an5ooge ha s a moanlJJg f'er dltf erent i:i•o=i t t.e meani ng assoc!Q.tea ,·,1th t'b in ow.·rent- WllaP•

.ID orcler to undm:"stal14 the

l3nsuage ot a wr1 tor me £l'ust establish ,'ihe ui.ean1ng of the
\Vords he uses.
The !,aterpreter• espooielJ.y., neats to kee1} 1n m1ncl 'the
41:rterence., so :trequeD.tily a_pparent. between tl"..e p.rl:!l•
tl11e algnJ.rloatl,an ot a \10rd an4 t ilt.It whioh lt sub3equently obtains•

Every word bes an triglnal e~loa1oc l

aaanillg 1n om.•rent popular usage.

Tho

but often tlley ere uidaly ae_parated.
.
.

it;,ant'D8
.

t·l10 :ay be

8114 a

the aQE&

The si.udy of

~

ety-

aol.0§• 1;ho or.! :gi,no.1 ~aniils. ~ t.ho. ~-IOl:cl • bas c81"tain praot1•

cal Vala.ea.

It otten glve•

Oll9

aa ·i dea as to why o oe.rtfJlll

I

warct waa obooen when ot;her words baTlDB

bave beu used as well.

11

s1m.11ar noanlng cigbt

41'bls le espeo1ally true ln the bapa•

lesaa:.ena. words pooult.or to o o•taln Wl'lter.
....

Milton

s.

Te~.

i'he aty:lDloO

Blbl1oal Hem.epeuyoa,

P• 93.

s
ot a word is often retleote4 in its current popular usage.
Knowing this, a preacher can obtaill a. clearer understanding
of tbe 1d"e a the wor d is supposed to convey.

It must be

sta ted, however, that t.ile study' ot etymoloa does not always prove helpful in clearing up the intended meaning

or

a

word as used by a siven writer.
The chief task of t he interpreter 1s to establish what
ia onlled 1n bermeneu~ios the ™ loquendl, the meaning in-

tended b y the person using the word.

In interpreting sori,-

ture . he is always dealing with word~ that were intended to
convey a certain idea wl ioh the \'lriter had in .mind as he was
5
using it. Sometimes the writer uses a ' common word in a special and peouliaJ." sense and then his O\,n definitions must be
accepted or the context must be studied before one oan arrive at the precise meaning he had in mind.
It is a very simple task to find the usas loguendl \1han
the writer explains the ward as 1n 2 Tim. 3, l'l, where the
word

q 'Ptt IJJ
I

, perf•ot, oo:n_plete, 1s defined by the

wm.■ ds,

"That a man or God may be perteot, thoroughl.J' furnished unto
every good work.• 8 The immedie te 09ntext also aids one 1n
finding oat any peculiar asage

or

wards by a given .write.

'O'Dless there are satt1o1ent reasons tor believing other-

wise. the aagete must assume 1.hat the writer
1n. the generally aooepted usage ot hla 4ay.

u.sed

his wor4a

It ls e·v 1dent that

a writer in adclJ:tessing hia peopl~ would ~se language that they

5

were accustomed to hear and wolll.d understand withont additional ex_planati on.

The general use or a word may ditter

with s pecial gro@s ot people or in a given locality.

Here

one must I!!Ske special note of th~ ~eople to whom the nr1ter

1s speaking and ot his onn particular background.
v,riters of the epistles addres& the Jews.

fluence t ~elr voca bulary.
I

lben the

Hebraisms often in-

To tl:.e Jewish people the word

,

1 ?>90:::DZ P( fS • transla ted •·propitiation•, be.d a very signi-

t1cant meaning.

It was closely a s sociated with the ceremony

on the annual day ot atonement \1hen the priest sprinkled the
blood ot the expiatory victim on the cover ot t he ark ot the
covenant in t he Holy ot llolies_.
pronitiation tor their sins,
Rim 1n ter.ms

or

?/hen Jesus was called the

the Jews l mmedietel y thought ot

t his traditiona l ceremony on t he day ot atone-

The exegete \'lllo has not ca ught this peculiar m· ening ot
t he word

/·ha CCrn l(.)1 as

-~-

• bas missed

one of t lle

!i ost

~~aningtul figures used 1n the New Testament.
Occasionally the words used in Scri pture are used figur-

atively.

Such is the case of the ~etaphors used in Luke 13,32:

"Go ye, and tell tba t

tox, Behold, I cast ou.t de,v ils, and I do

cures today end tomorrow, and the third day I shall be pert'eoted.•
also in 1 Peter 2, 5:

up s. spiritual house."

"Ye also, as lively stmea, are built

Here the exegete mast understand the

point or oomparlson and be very oaref'lll. to aToid going beyon4
this point.

The rule reads, He tropas ul'tra tertiam. Thia

7. Joseph llen.ry Tllaye.r. A Greek - !9§11sh Le:xioOA or
the llev, Testament;. " ,, b« g:z 22
P• 01 •

etas ••

..

'I

rule also applies to t he extended metaphor, the parable.

Slr.mbols are divinely
chosen forms ot setting forth the oracles or God, and we
must not suppos e t heir m.-aanin3 to be so vag ue ond uncertain as to be past finding out • • • All figures ot
speech are founded upon s o.me resemblance or rele tion
whioh differ ent objects bear to one another.&

?. etaphors, allegories, parables, end

In order to arrive at t he proper relation between these objects,
one .mus·t ha ve a t i orough kn01.1ledge of t heir sett ing and know

just h a~ the uriter a nd the people for whom he was writing
saw them.

To these people the .me aning was clear a nd obvious

because they lived in t lle tWo.rld end surroundings tro.m wh ; oh

these obj eats \tere ol:osen.
To a rrive a 't the m:aning

t he y are s pecifically ~ritten
the a ut h or.

or a simile is ·n o problem since

to ill11Strate the maaning or

This .mi ght be illustrated by Matthew 1'1, 2, where

the appea rance ot Jesus after n1s transfiguration is described. · "His f'ece did shine as the sun, and J:11s garments beora.me
white aa the ligllt . 11
The par::ible i s closely i·ele.ted to the simile.

the parable is a simile or c~parison.
lies i n ' this t ha t a simile

JI:S.Y

In tact,

'l'he, poin.t of dif'f'erenae

be a co.....perison ot imag inary

or r eal objects ~hile t h e parsble ' is cozitined t o t 1ie ·real.
"Its lmagry- al\'lays embodies e nuratlve wh i ch ls true to
the tacts ~d e::z:perienoes of hwna.n llf'e. 119

The parable also

dif'ters tram the allogorJ' ., The parable of'ten doe a not aontain
its expla.na:t;ion within itself.
outside

the

i'he narrator o.r reader must go

story itself ~or h is explanation.

'l'he ailegory.

8~ !reft'J'• .9J!• c11.. P• l oO.
9. Zl>id.
t'l<J J ~LAJ4"F MMMUHIAL ..,UtlkAH'
CONCOtfOJ s··:MJN,-.RV

. u,·n.;.

Mn

s
as an extended metaphor, contains its interpretstion w1tliin
itself'• lO

Terr:, lists three her:neneutical pri..'lciples which

shou!d cerv& as a guide to the inte~preter of parables.
Fir3t, we s hould deter.mine the h1sto.r1cel oooasion and
aim or t · e parable; s econdly, we shou1d make an acclll"ate
analysis or the subject aatter·, and observe the nature and
properties ot the things. employed as imt.lgery 1n the similitude; a na. thirdly, vie should interp1:et the several parts
with stric~ r ~fer ence to the general scope and design of
the wllole, so a s to ,,resei"'ve a · harmony· or proportions,
maintain the unity ot all the ,!)8:t'ts, and ~ke 1,r c.minent
the central truth. 1 i
The fundamental rule 1n interpreting parables is that we
be very careful not to go beyond the tertiu.~ oomparati ones,
t he intended point of comparison •

.

Dr. A . L .•

Graebner quotes Dr. LielSar as saying:

hvery mall or body of perso.ns makin~ use of words, does ·ao
in order to oonve:, a oe~tain ir.eening ; and to flnd this
precise meaning 1s the ob3eotive of all interpretation.
To have tv,o meanings in vien is equivalent to. having no
~1eanif§• T.ile interpretation of two .m.e e,nings is an absurdit:,.,
In hermeneutlas we have this ste.teJi!.ent to express this truth.
Sensus literalis unus est.
observe.

~is is a most important rule to

Upo.n it depe4ds the -acceptance of Scripture as a

statement of clear, unequivocal facts or a book of ambiguous
parables and allegories whose interpretation ls left to the
,,,hims of individua l 1mag1na't1on.

This principle holds good

even where there m.lght be .D".ore than o.ne opinion as to the proper

interpretation.

Those pFi asages which have been int$zipreted 1B

10. Ibid., 188.
11. '!6I!'., .1e9.
12. -~ . Graebner, "Variant hterpretations", Theolog1oa1
Q.uarterl.Y_. VI. (.Tune 190~) • p. 110.

9

various ways are called cruces interpretum.13 Because men
are unable to ascertain the proper meaning due to the words
or oonstruot.io.ns used, it does not :tollaa Ulat there can be

more than one interpretation.
The intended meaning of any text can be but one. Scripture 1s D0"3here a waxen nose to be 1:1olded or s haped at
will• but a sure prophetic word, fit .to be a thoroughly
rel iable source and nor, of doctrim a.nd rule of'lUe. lJ:

In a similar vein Reu quotes Luther as saying:
The Holy Spirit is the simplest of all ~rite.rs in heaven
and on ear th; hence liis words cannot have any other thon
a simple moaning , wbich we call the "Nri tten or s pokep.
sense. The Scrip tures cannot have a double segse, but
only the single s ense e:zpres sed in the \'IOrds.l. · .
In cases \t here the sensus literalis is not exactly c-lear,
t h e exegete has a number

s olution of his problem.

ot a · ;;roe·ches that might lead to a
First of ell t h e context, 1nu::.e4iate

and remote, may r,:ive a clue as to the intended meaning.

'lhe

i ri:::.ediate context always t a kes precedence over the nore remote.

nere one must study the construotion of the senteDOe and

the syntactical connection of the words connected with the
particular word or idea under discussion. In the more r8£!.ote

context the interpreter studies the paragraphs pi-eceading and
toll0\1ing his objeot and determines the logioel relation~

one pert to the other.
?l.any a passage or. Scripture will not be underst-oocl at
all without the help ~torded by · the context, tor .r:any
a sentence derives all its point and force from the connection in w1· 1ch it stands. So again, a whole section
may depend tor its proper exposition, upon our understanding ot the scppe end plan ot the writer's argument. 16
13.
14.
15.

16.

Fuerbringer. li• .!!!!.~• .P• 12.
Oraebner, ~• ,gll. • P• 120.
Terry. JW.•....2!!• • P• 117.
Reu 9 .2Jl• oit., p. 321.

10

The context often helps a reader to understand just whioh
parts of his disoourse e. \"lriter intends to emphasize.

Thia

emphasis is indicated by the structure ot the sentence, the
repetition of the same or similar terms, using pronouns in
sections which would be intelligable without suoh an insertion and the use of .rr.-iy wat-ds ex1.,ressi.ag the s~e t hought.
The later is illustrated 1n 1 Pet. 1, 4, where the apostle
heaps a n wnber of adjetives conveying similar ideas to deaoribe the inheritance preserved in heaven tor Christians.l?
Ot'ten an idea expressed by a writer is more clearly stated
by

himself or other writers in other ports of Soriptares.

parallel passages must be carefully studied.

These

Somtimea these

parallels are mere word parallels, 1. e., passages in which
the same ~.ord is used but tho idea 1s quite different.

It one

proposes to use parallel passages to clarity a given textual
probl8ll1, he must be sure that a real parallel ez1sts.

The con-

text of tbe parallel must be consulted to establish the validity of its use as suoh.

There are certain passages which are

'11thout doubt real parallels.
itself

Such cases exist where the Bible ·

testifies to the fact,. e.g.:

between a pareble and its explanation; between a historical account and a reference made "to it; between a prophecy
and an account or its fulf111il,nt;; an~ between a quotation ·and the passage,& quoted.
We believe that Soripturea do not. err.

It is therefore

impossible to aooept the interpretation at any passage that.
does not agree with its paral.lels.

'l'h1s agroemenii that ezlsta

l'I. :Fuerbringer • .21!.• oit •• P• 14.
18. Ibtd., P• l?.

11

between passages treating the same thought is called the.!!!&logia Scrlpturae.

This does not meen tl18t all- -passages treat-

ing a given subject speak with t he same degree of clarity or

completenes s but 1 t does mean t hat those passages 't'Yhioh do

speak clearly must serve as the snide 1n properly interpreting the more obscure passages.

Some what releted to t h e a.nalogia soripturae is the .!S!.loqia f'idel.

The latter is based on the inspiration of the

entire Bible end demands t hat any interpretation t hat we ohoose
must at no time contradict a doctrine of Script,a re clear].J'
taught in other passages.

U

8

hO\Yever• a passage~ makes

.
a

very clear statement tha t we aee.mi.Qgly canno"t harmonize with

other clearly stated truths• we must not turn the rule aga·l ns1;

itsell and attempt to ohange or by logic attempt to reoonoile
the a pparent contradiction.

In view of hia weakened aapaoity

tor aomprehencliog spiritua1 ~ngs. the Christian accepts both
statemen~s as being true and awaits with patience the day ,,hen
he will be ab1e to understand them.

11

.

The last approach to be considered as an aid 1D estab. . .
lishing tbe proper sensa or a given tut 1s the study of the

h1stor1oal setting.

This is very closely related to the f'irat

suggestion, the study of' the immediate and remote aontexta.
The historical sett1.Dg 1nvo1ves sach things as the ciroam-

stanaea under ,,bioh the ,.,riter was doing hla war.It• the purpose

or

hls writing• the conditions 1n .wh1oh his addresaeea were

11Ylns, and the general plan

or

the entire book.

. 12
II,. The l'fomlloticel Trcn UQent

~

a 'lexf;

'·1hen a pree.o her rea4s a ten to hls poople be bas glvan
t bem a pro.m.13e• the promise t hat s cne I.or, or the other whe t
.be !l,. s to oay has a do1'1nlte connection "1tl: the text be has

read.

Tb1s text L'la~t ·b e the soaro& or 111s 41soourse.

!:.r ovi<le tl1e 1nsp1re:1ilon tor his p eaob:J.og·.

I t .uus t

.It muat be the guide

to lo:::d his hearers to ,1hstever soe1 he hes set u» ror th~.
crhe pr aaoher•s first dut7.,. then,. lo to do justloo to the ~ext
t hat lies be19ore 111m.
\'lhutever the tezt tbat l'isa boon c ?,osen. 1 t must come to
1ts f'ull rights 1n t ho sermo.ri. ~ ne.mon dare not deal
\'11th matters that bnve nothing ~ do with ·t ho tart;
that muld bo to turn a Word ~ "od into .f l lJln~ slen-

boarcl, to use it as a .mere stop gap or superf'1cla1 edorno ent. Nor clare tha t ext; become eare'ly- a aot to or t1 tle
or the aerc.on. or· serve as a .. oint or departur.e rrom

-.,hlch tho pr.e 1;.0 1ler edv ·aces, t,o t r..0 el~b01:'Qt1on or hlo own
ldc a,. t!le apr1n,~ bC>er4 ·~ or a plunse into the depths m.~ll:o.1e of bis cr.,n th oagllt..1

Tnla states quite eli,arJ.y thet the- ten. lt there ls to be

one at a11 1 . must setta a 4et"ln1te p~pose.

To this en4 . the

p r caellGr ,aus-t oa rofully choose h is tozt-s tl:a~ lia be not te~Pted to vl ' J.B'te the purpose of llia text 1n aoy ffllY•

•J?l?ere are ·goo4 reascms whJ' a prencher shollld ohooae a

text ot sorr.e kind es e bas1a t~ bis sermon.

In \be tiralt

place• he ls
atan41ZJB be:tare hls people as a man. ot Goc1, a.mt
,
.
as one w·ho la to bring them a ueaaage ot God. Thia msaage c.w:st;•

ot aourse, ocxte trcn

the, Bible.

n:e .cw·s t

be e.ble to oon.v!nae

hls heare~a tbot tbe mesaama t;.btt be ls br lnglng thCA la no~
the product;

at

b!a cr,n tb 1,nklns but aotWlllJ' the w1a4am an4
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counse1 of God.

The on1y n•y he can do that is by preaching

In preaching from a well chosen text the preacher

tran. a text.

is not only giving authority to his preaching b11t is also a141ng his bearers ln the tas~ of unders~anding God• s Vlord.

Prea-

chers hav~ slresdy undertaken to preach on who1e chapters

~

th~ B_ible ,1hi.c h involved mere1y a rea ding of the seleotiOD. with

explanation and app.l lcation of its various truths..

Aithough a

preacher can ;hlrdly do ·3ustioe . to such a long selection 1n the
brief time allotted to him in his pulpit, he without doubt coald
aooOlilp lish much in the lin~

a.r

teaching his people how to read

and understand the Word ot God.

The text is also hel.p:tul. in

unitying the preacher's sermon.

1:r a preach er must confine·

.

himsel.t to· the oentra1 tholJEP.lt of his text. it is obvious
that the sermon will possess a degree of unity not otherwise
obtainable.

This type of preaching· w1U .make a stronger and

n ore lasting impression on the .mind ot the hearer because he
nill be required to retain fewer independent t houghts and

thoae that he hears will make a single. porterful impression ··
that is le s s apt to be forgotten.
Haw is the preaeher 'to t ult ill hls duty as an ezpos1tor

or the Sor:lptu:res? First of all• he must be. conv 4 noed that;
the text

he has ohosen aotua11y bas .o:ater1al tl::at 1s ~able

1n his aer.mon.

It o us1. possess divine trt.-th · tbataq,tua;t.l.y- .
2
will .minister to the ec!i.tication of his oo~egat1an. bowing tbs t there 1s something 1D. his . text thtit · liis · hearers .mast;
knDII • he will seek the

2. Ibid•·• P• 339,.

Jl8 cessar:,

d1"91ne guidance and &11lightea-

1ft

.men"t lo s eerah.; ng out; this truim.

Eav1, 1 tomid thls trut.h 1

he will resolve to atlek t o 1~ and s eek ever~ possible menu

ot briJJG1DB it t 0 hi s hea rers 1n auoh a

my that they will

reoei"Q'C "t.h$ mext.Glu."!1 sp1·r 1tual benvr!t f'rom 1t.

The 3cr1pturea have

t,

asJJas e

t L:at,

ls a _p11oable to our

mrxl ern •is y of 11v1.nr.;.. The very tact t ~ t the .'ore. ot

Goa

l1as been nresorved to us W1de~ divine go14snco l s evidence
t hn t lt must have a o!:~& .c.enni!lg tor t.b.0 sp1r1 tunl Md social
problems of OUl' dal'9

In o,rd.er to f'!nd t h is n.eaning 1n h1,s

text t h.., !)J."o.a cher 1: ust. orsanlze 'tlis 1ctoas nna: f'1n4

so!:le cent ral t ho ug:bt.

!n them

Tbl ,1 •o entml tliou!1:lt must be the b~a.t s

of h1s !nte-r pretat1on.,
He m.uot take tho l ord

or God• whose :r.eanlng 1n tlle paot

he hns aooerte1oe4:• s ·e t 1 t ·unal tere4 and unabrldsel,

r., itll i!ll l its wlnso!:'Dness and all 1ta severity ln the

n-44s t of the presmt. and l e t . lt sa,: to the o.en
\that. it said to the men tat tb.e past.8
Uan bas .not chruge4l'

~

1tma7

'l'he prob1en:e, tll&t disturbed his

spir!tuel llto during, tho t!mos or t lle a r:,oat1a 8114 prop.eta

ere e ssont1ell1' the sar=e as t })..s l)roblems ·the t perpla him

today.

Ir the 7ord wos eble to s olve t he problems t hen, 1t

should be f!blo to s olve

the p robleZlB· of today.

be a Yal.14 aom:ce of truth.

Xt m~~

•1111

-my !s 1-t• then, that Goapel

preaohlng 1n our day t,os nGt e.ob1eved lta results in c grea1;dl

ae11eure:

Zetr D. nay

s ee=

t-o .ha.., . coUSh-t .bola

aapoot.s ot tt1s problem p.ratty uell.

or

the soo1al

lJe Gaga:

'rlle U'DSedJ' ot muoh u-r our preaob.iog Jeau:1,. l s ~ t
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it ls done in such a vague and vapid ,,ay that t hose whom
,1e persuade to pratessed1y trust and follow li1m. s .. ow
little it any change in their lives. As a result 1t is
notoriously true that out in the ~ork-a-4ay world it is
di ~ftcult and generally impossible to distinguish,
judging by their attitudes and conduct, between a ch arah.member a.Dd a rank outsider • • • Gospel preaching presses home on the thought and conscience ot men the vital
question, •rniat wou1d Jesus do and what would Jesus say
it He faced our sooial and econcxn.ic problems'? In theae
matters, the p r eacher's business is not to present s ome
nostrum of his ov,n that he ha.a learned from e. study at
psychology- or economics. Tt.e preacher's business la to
bring t t.18 people tnce to face uith the question, 1\ihat
would Jesus sey a~ do tr He were an Amer.lean cit izen

in the year 1940 1 ?

In spea :dng ot rr.an•~ spiritual condition, his· relation to God,
\'18

v101Jld have to say,

1 How

v1ould J'esus dia(!nose man' s trouble?

~:lha t \VOUld Be do to restore
to .man the s -n iri'tual l if e that .ilas
. .
been los t'? The answ~rs to these questions are to be found
in the ·,\lord ot God.

It is t ile j ob ot t !le prea oher to pray

earnestly for divine g uidance as heoperates with his tex'li ill
search of t h e answers to these questions~
The preacher must study,, turn up the f'allO\Y ground.

winnmv the seed with care, cultivate wit.h 41sor1m1nat1ng
wisdom, confident or the early and lat ter r a ins. His
v,ords , !USt be heated with enti.us!asm and f'ervor. He
.:nust TJut -all he ls into t h em.. The attendance of e.n auditor
not arrested by a feeble grip. The Holy S!liri~
does not. operat e through en unwilling enthLisiasm.D ·

is

Xt 1s not always easy to f'ind the proper interpretation

ot a gt ven passage of Scri~ ture.
parts

or

In ~e 'Epistles and many

the Gospels, the meaning is often quite clear and

the expos1t10D 1~ aooo.rdingly' quite simple..
be applied to the lives

or

people t~~sy.

They can readily

Narrative texts

4.. Ray,._ .2.2• cit.• p ,. 65.
6. H. JS.:--Truii; "Prtsaohers as :tnterpreters" • 'T.ba Review

and Exj>oaitor.

rm.

(.~pr11,193o&). P• 193.
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1ess readily lend themselves to sim._pie exposition and app11oat1on.

The stories of the 01d Testament some tiC1es seem to

have a very remote if any practical value for the life of the
world today .

Some of the D'. ir ~ole stories, the stories of

~esus \llhile carrying on His pastor"al ,.,ork, and liis parables present difficult problems in ti.is respect.
There are a number ot reasons tor these di ~f lcult ies.
01d Testament narratives are records of incidents that took
place under circumstances far different trom t hose ot our
people today.

The Jews 1."lere under the cermton1a1 law.

were a theocratic .nation.

They

Their view of the M.essiah uas that ·

of a people looking forward to the coming ot one long expec-

ted, but wi o of ten seemed very ta~ away.

Also the stories ot

the Yew Testament find a setting much different from .modern
society.

Their chara cters were also under the influence ot

the old ceremonial law.

The gentiles were under the influence

ot many pagan philosophies.

These oiroW!lStances created the

teaching situations in w_ich the Lord Jesus found Himself and
it ls to these clrcwnstanoes that Jesus adjusted Eis teaoh1ng.•
Yet ,,e kn.0,1 that the les sons taught are equally applicable
to 1ite aituati.ons as ·t1e :f'ind tb.e.m today.

It is the Job ot the

preacher to find these lessons and discover how t _h ey apply to
the lives of' bis h~arers.
In the attempt to a ,,,pl.y these narr$t1ve texts to the

lives ot t heir bearer s, ~any preachers have resorted t o the
use of' allegorical inter pretation.

These preachers assume theti

the Worcl of' Goel carries besides ita obvious meaning. some hidden

1'1

mystical, sy.r.bollcal., or fig urative me aning v1h1ch t hey feel
must be interpreted, or they employ such devices f'or producing a helpf'ul a11plioation.
According to Tay~or, a l legor1ca1 interpreta tions beceme
current in the f ifth century b efore Chris t.

By the time

of' Augustus allegory had become the popal.ar thing to do 1:f'
8
any one \'lan ted to be o lasaed a a w.r i ter of any \'1orth.
At

the time of Christ. Philo of' Alexandria applied :Iha alleg orical method to his interpretations ot the Pentateuch.

His

i nterpretations were used by many of ~he later churoh -f'athers.
Typical of' his work is his interpretation of the tour rivers

of' Eden as representing four virtues. prudence, temperance.
cou~a ge, justice.
'I
"t"J isdom of God.

Those four s~em trom~he .5!81D. stream, the

The perfeotors of the a llegorical system \'fere the Alexandrians, Clement and Ortgen.
allegory.

Origen s;rstematized the use

~

To him al_l Scripture had an allegorical meaning

but not all of it had a 'bodily ' or 11 teral meaning. 8

Ao-

cording to him the Scriptures .tad a three told sense.

They

oonfarmed to the three parts

hi, spirit.

~

man, his body• his soul, end

The three senses were literal, moral, and mystical

or allegorical..

His

of' Songs 1s typical.

1Jaterpretat1on of the :tmes in the Song
In the aecond sense the,J' represent the

sins of t.he individual. la the thi.rd sense they .represent the
Henry
.Ages. P• 99 •
6.

.,a..

o.

Taylor. The Classical Heritage ot t he ~1d4le

D>14 •• P• 995 •

D14.•

P• 103.
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heresies which disturb the church.
Among the other users of allegory are .Rabanus, Augustine, and '"'"'onorlus ot Autun or whom we have selections that
\9111 be used later 1n t i ls paper.

Commenting on the u.se of

allegory by the Fathers Taylor says:

The allegorioal faculty with the tethers was dogmatic
and tl1eological; ingenious in devising useful 1nterpretati ons, but oblivious to all reasO!lable propriety 1D
the msen.ing which it tVJ1sted into the text; controversial neceasl ties readilf overrode the rational and
moral re~ uirem.ents of the hiatbrioal' o.r •11tera1•

~~1Dg.v

~

The reasons tor using allegory are varied.

that the allegory wa s used by some tor

BJ;: ologet-i.c

cave says

!)t11"pose..-.

Philo used 1 t to explain ·the anthropomorphi.c e:q,ressions
used in the human views of Gocl.10 Taylor oalls-: 1t:

that conservative rellgiou p,i.-osress whtoh avoids a

breach with the past and clings to the statements of
the anol ent seers.11

A simpler explanation

tor the use at the allegory' 1a

1nolinat1on of preachers to f lnd something mysterioas and

strange in the Bible.

Operating

011

the theory that. the in-

spired language ot the Bible was an iaaxhaustlble .m ine ot
hidden trea sures at tanoy, they delved into it at will and

the more novel and ingenious tbelr interpretation, the more
authoritative his exegesis.
He waa a prince ot preachers who ao uld invent the interprefiatlon leas~ llkel.y to suggest ltse11' to the
oomm.an reeder or to be supported by his oommon sense.18
Thia would see~ to be the .motive behln4 'the various groups

9. Banr., · O. i'aylor. 'l'he ...dlaeftl ~ • P• &9.
Alfred Cave • .All :titrociaailan i~eo1op:. P• 819.

10.
11.
1.2.

!9i!!:3,1ng.
P• 97.
P• 171.

liem.-7 o. Ta7lor 1 Classical
Aastln Phelps, The
of

Thaorz:

or
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people wno emphasize the millenium. and the seoond caw.i:lg
Christ in their theology.

~

In finding s1gn1fios noe for the

variaus numbers and mystical words they operate with preconceived notions am arrive at the most unscriptaral inter-

pretations imaginable..
Prea ch - s need not have .m1llen1al1st1c ·o r chiliastio· .notions to interpret narrati ·e texts with preconceived ideas.

'Many preachers have in their .n'd.nd the sy.bj~ct of their EJermon
and then prooeed to find a text.· Many such texts are chosen
on the basis ot s ome str11d.ug phrase 1n a narrative that see.ms
to f'it their tha:n.e and thus e. a comp letely distorted expo.si•
tion

or

the text rest!l.ts.

Perhaps the .rr..o st c ommon cause for the use 01" allego~
1s the failure ot pastors to study their text and t'ind 1 ts

true .o:aa.ni.ng.

Taking into their hams a text w1 th wh1oh they

t hink they are quite ta!'1111ar., they_aan see only the obvious.• ·
In e_n attempt to nBke -t hese truths appee.ling and n09'el to
t h eir hearer. the.y must re·s ort to spirituallzlng or allegor.ioal
methods of interpretation.
appeals iio

n

:In def'ense of thls

!i'S thod

Sp urgeon

a jury or praotioal. suocesst'ul preaohers, wh o

are not the orizera but men actually in the

r ield."

He the.Ii

oonoludes:
We who have not .hlgb. oulture. ar · pJ.-at"oWJ.d learning, or

enohentlD.g eloqu.enoe to beast ot, have deemed it wise
to use the very .method "lllblch the grandees have pros~1be4;
t'or we t'in4 it one or ttJ. e beat ways or keeping out or
the rut; o£ 41111 fo.mallty. and it yields us a sort at' salt
~Jth whioh
to glve flavor te unJ)&latable tru.1-h.ia
,

1~.. D.

o.

'.falle,i:1 Spurgeon"• .Leotmies to Hla Stu.clenta, p.

ea.
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Akin to this argument tor the use of allegory is tbe fear

~

prea chers tbe.t they will not have sufficient sermon material

from their text it they do not resort to allegorizing.

It is

true that it requ11•ea much 1itore .concentrated stllly and effort
on the pa i·t at tbe preacher 1t he wants to avoid this artful
device, but both he and his hearers will profit from it.
All

for:.ms of allegory

the Dible uses it at times.

need not be avoided.
'lbs pa rables

In fact, even

at ;J"esus have a cer-

tain a mount .of alle gory 1n thml:1• al though they usually are not
classified as such.

Strict~y speaking, the alle gory carries

.its oom~rison through the en1i1re· mrrat•ive while the parable
has usually only one or at most only a very few points 1D whioh
the nerr_s tive and s p 1r1 tual ele.n..enta have a point of oo.a_perisan.

,.

In Gala·tiaus 4 1 24 Paul. refers t ·o the story ot Hapr and
Ishmael as an
allegor.v-.
..
.
. Paul is here discussing the l!latter at
the aere.mqnial
le~, wi.~
.. the ·;re vs. It seems t hat they aoouse4
•• •
•
•
•
• I ••~
•
14
Paul ot ,.,rong teaohing.
They pointed him to the oovenent
agreement of'. the Old Testam.ent.

Paul refers. tbem nm, to this

story. \1h1oh:

points to the t\"10 covenants, the coven ant of the Law ond
the ooveneJlt; of g r a ce• Rager standing tor Mount Sion. and
Sarah s'tanding for tbe .heavenly 3'erusalem. :It 1nd1oatea
that al1 who place themselves on the Law as the .irDana ~
salvation will ultimately be oast ou.t and not reach: the
soal that the children of God are strivin..~ tor. the J'erusalem above .J.5
Bow are we to look u.pon this allegory?

1"irat at all. we .raus'li

14i. Wm. ·-~ nd'li• "Th~· Preacher and -Allegorical I'.nt•.t"Pretatlan. •
Co.a.oordia Theoloaioa1 Monthl.Y. IX •. (sept. 1931) • P• 686.

IS. ibid.
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remember that l t we.a Q

ctlleaory 1ns.tl11"o4 b,- t.t,0 l~olJ' $plr1t;.

It was rll •s «x·,n interpretation or one of Hia o~n in-1 tloga • wh1oh

.

.

P.e· oerta1nJ.y has

.fl

rJ. 61,l. t to 40.. .

This ea·s e 1 ~• one 1D w lob ~be

lloly Spirit c,1'!ose one or :!iv, own wr1t1ngs as a s_pec.lall.J' orda111e4 llluatrati&n for the passnGe ln que.a tlon.

Thun tbe pas-

.

sege in Genesis. 21 does t1ot b.nve a double r..-'8enins and the he1"r•noutlocl pr1no1 ple• sensuo 11terelis w:u1a .est. is n.ot ,riolo.te4.,
.
.
In h1G dlnoussion or th.13 pas aa~e Dz-. .r.ndt elso rev;J.nas u.B

t~t v1ben -scripture . s~aks t o u.s, it Q3es hu.:~u:m leneuage an4
I

that 11e

~

•

ust a s swr..e t i.is lsng -'a go to be .used: in !t.s nati·v e

· sense un.le:3S we e i ·e speolf1ca1ly told t in t it ba c pambolio

or ellee,ricel meo.n lng.
You hDv~ •.e rig.ht to be the 1nt.ei·pret.er of ~ov aw.11
speeoil.. Lot us.,
en, not to.11 to &raa, the 81"-4ilB rlgbt

f

l!ol.y SOr1pturaa..1

On the at1bjoct or imlSroet er-plication. Dr. Re11 mntlon3
tho ~yM.bo11c••1.. t ~ !O:!l• 8!\d. t.ronologlcel intorpreto ttons of

s crl.pturea.

'i!le 1iexts or tho· ttwn '?eatanent. ClCl' have elth~r a

tropoloalonl or symbolie>e.l m. ..anln,s.

The t~opol~cftl lnterpre-

tation assumes tha·t wbot bas h$ppened at one time or otbe:- 1n
.
.
.
'
the texf; tis" en .e xprea~loo or tl'10 unoilcnging 1f.fls 7lo ~ .., the.
permeiiont and conolst.snt nature o:r God or ::Jan.
the stio.ry

ot

!'or exc~ple•

1ihe· Ce11t111•1on oE Caperne~ tell& ·u s uome1;b1ng of •

the traa Dfttar-e

'

~

faith as lt exist.a 1n al1 true Q-j&-ls~l-ene.

1'bis ts:pe ot: 1ute:r_p.reta:1i1cm applloa especially to tile mlraclea.
whlob belong· ~o tho aplaara c4 h1st.or1cal reall'1'• and a1ao to 'Ille
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stories that tell us of' the pastoral wark
people.

~

Jes us a r:.ong the

The story ot the conversati on. with the Swr.aritan woman

shows how Jesus operates 1n trying to win people :tor Bis Xingdom.

Some times, Reu says, certain New TestaJUent text s permit a
symbolical a pplication.

This takes

soi:.&

external event end

considers it to be symbolical at s .ome s p ir.l tual experience

~

t he Church or of s ome Christian. · Reu .warns 1 hm,ever, that it
,volll.d never do to ni.e.ke t i.is the only !fJ.•aning or even the chief'

.D'. ea ning of t.be .mira cles of lesus since t h is would place them.
in the catagm."y of' myths and :t~bles.
Old 'l'este~t t e:xt s perl!lit one to use
tation oocesioD.31.ly.

~

In sucll a case a _particul8l.• passage ~ ght

prefigure Christ and His gifts, the 1118JD.b ers
or the developrrent - of Ilis church as a whole.
1

-i

typical interpre-

or

Eis X!Dg4om,

In Genesis 12 9

4, Abraham's call reveal_s the riches of God's grace encl

faithfulness which la also refleotecl in our c all to faith.

In Genesis 151 1 - 6, we tind Abrehaa as an example for CbriaL

tians in times ot trib'ulation.

We must. be carefu1, however.

not to find a type in these st-ories where there actually is

no type.

'l'his wotild be f'oroing upon 1 t f'alse nea.u1ng and exe-

gesis .1:7

Whatever f crm of' 1nd1reo~ applioa1i1on is used, the salll8_
rule applies that r.ust be used in direct application.
It ~ ust add nothing new to the text. but elm.ply exhibit
-and ·s et · 1.n operation t he divine truth contained i.n. it.

It mast, £nclee4 1 b uild a bridge f'.l'Om the past· to the present;
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but this bridge must be straight and the road leading
f'rom. it must be a direct oont1iB8t1on of' the road 1ea4ing to it on the f'arther side.
Para bles present a problem of interpreta tion that 1s very
similar to that of tho narrative texts discussed above.

The

first t .hi.ng that we must r e.-r.ember 1s t hat t he parable was pre- ·
sented tor a very specific purpose.

This purpose was clea rly

fixed in the Il".ind of' Jesus when He told t he parable.

In order

to give the proper inter ,retation to this para ble the.n•
must unders tand why it was spoken.
tells us t he purpose of the pars ble.

In

1,~

1.a.

,,e

1, ;resus

"He told them a parable,

to the e ~f'eot that they ought always to pray and not lose heart."
In verse 9 we reed, " Be also told this parable to so.:.e who

trusted in theri1se1ves ti"..a t t hey were righteous and 4esp1 sed
others."
The purpose of the parables in the group where v,e find the
story of the Prodigal. &on is not so oleer.

Ii.ere we m.ust make

a careful study of the context and find •some clues f'ro.m. · the
situation. the nature of the previous conversation,, the type

ot peopl.e, the details of' the parable. and the response · ot the
people to its telling before we oa n establ.ish the purpose of'
the selection in question.

h

the parables of' the Vineyard

and the Marriage ot the King "s son. the purpose is still. more
41ffioul.t tq understand.
Having established the pur,pose' of' the parable ,,e are now
reedy to discover just bow the parable
something to the sol.ution

18. Ibil •• P• S'I&.

intemla to oontribate

ar 'the part.1oular problem il1To1Te4.

~
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,le mast tind the exact point cf comparison.

It ls to be re-

meg bered tbat a parable is not en allegory and all the points
1·n the narrative a r e not perti nent to the purpose of its telling.
The point at whioh the spiritual and temporal aspects have

sorr: ething in common is called the tertium. comneratlones.

It

1s most important t hat this• point 1::ie clearly ascertained to prevent extending the .meaning of the parable 1'arther than the
Holy Spirit intended.

From this it 1s evident that ne ca.i:lnot.

place any particular emphasis on every detail~ the parable
though they are not t~re witho11t PIJl.'POse.

They are presen't

to !!lake a oo.m.plete story and occasionally they may furnish a
clue to the proper understanding of the central point• but they

are never to be pressed into service far the purpose 01' revealing . some hidden spirl tual mes.Ding,.

Albe-r t E. Bernett lists three general principles for the
int erpretation of parables tba t we .might well include 1n t his
discussion:
1. It is asswo.ed t h at a parable has a single le~son that
it illustrates. The details Of the story have no separate
meaning apart froc the central tea'ching point. Allegor7
ls rejected as a legitla.mte ~rfnoiple of interpretation •
.2. The evangelists understood and employed t he parables
in terms of the message t.bey themselves WSJlted 'to cleliver.
What t.he parab1e .a1ean't to the several e vangelists is gathered :f'r~m. the conten 1n which it is gt.van. T.be sac,.e parable
m18h,t thus be understood 1n a variety ot wa ys. Accordingly
attention is given to all accounts at the materials.
3. iTesus' measage was prl!..!arily intended :f'or his 1.m!ilediate llearers. Tl:le ett'ort ls .made• insofar as it appears
possible• to discover what lie meant by the parables ill
the context ot His mn .ministry. A f inel inquiry,. ot
necessity let't to the re ·der, would have to do with the.
present 481' uses o,r the -IBrables for education 1n rellgion.19
19-•. Alber~- E. Barnett, Understanding the Parables·

Our Savior• PP• 16 - ·17. ·

~
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In general, ·.,hen \'le disouss narrative text s :.1e must keep
in mind 1'1rst ot all that the text ia a reoord of hist orioal

faot based upon aotual oa use and effect lli"e situati ons.

This

.must b e olearly presented to the hearer so that the sense not
only the f'act beoomes olear to him..

The hearer must understand

that tl 1s event has a definite mo.rel and spiritual implica tion

as far as his a1n lif'e is concerned.

Otheri.'lise the lioly

Spirit \9ould not have recorded the story.

It is the prea cher's

duty to aid his hea r ers in 1"1.m ing these f'acts.

In making

any explanation or a r plioation of . the story the preacher

.au2at keep 1Jl .mind the point of comparison and carefully avo14
spiritualizing on de tails that aotual..ly have no s piritual
i mplications.

It is the tert·i um comparati ones t ha t oontro1s
tl'le entire treatnent ot ell narrative texts. 20

•

•

Ill.

'l'he

l::xl)OS11i1oA ot Old Testcment Texts

:It 1a 'the purpose

at

this theals to Cl !sousa some or the

problesa that arr1se_1n co.n nect1on with preeohing an narn-

·t 1ve texts.

'l'lle rJl le~r1ora met.tod· or preact: lnr; i s to be par-

ti,o ~~lerly noticed.

ai on

or

texts

ht:1£1

;,;or t he sc.i·e of eonvon i enca. t l1e dls cus-

b<=,en a r bitrarily dlv14ed into a 'tl1re e , e,roupa 1

fir s t a d1 ocuss1on of Old Testa.-aen, norro.' tivea. seoondly ...ie,.7

Testor:.ent narre tives end f'lnolfy or the parables or Jesue.
· ·any or t bo 9robleas tbet ere pPesente4 1n t he :t1ra t 4isc.u as1on \'1111 re-e~p esr 1n the ,material t'or the f'allcmia,c

t.\10

c .•a.ptore .

·,te hove a l.re 4y iri.entioned oom.e ot the fao:ts t lu.rt a prea-

cher . uat ke~.p 1n mind wben he tries to inter pret tm:t3 ohosen :from t he Old Testa::. ent.

Ob1•lst into t he

T.be 1?'.ll'1D t osk ls s ·oh8 :"as to f'lt

ld Tosta....tent p lo1iure end to make t he Cl4 Tas-

t e :ent; a living book wo.rtby ot· a -:,:pl1oat1on to the .l i ves qr
Christian people tocla:,. ·

In a desperate a~tG!n!]t, to Graw ~ ·o·o ncept or ·mi&-ls-tf.,1?ni~7
into tt.e storla s ot tl.:e Old 1.'eatar;:e.nt pNaol:ers 71.el-t tll tl1•

te.!:i ptntlon or using 1:i etapharloa1 ·or a:,cbol!cel 1anguage ·to
clesorlbe the lit' e o-r· Ohr.I. st, tha ttortunea
the life

ot tba Obr·lst..1 a4 hlr..s.el.i-•

~

the Cburoh• or

Sony pastors have ~oaen

rJtorles of the Btble built around out;o.1.n o.bora okrs and

ennu

t to
The
:re•ult
1s
a
ellsllvlng.
.i.. :.

an4 used them as tez1.s for sermons 1n wllloh they atte..r i

. -..- ,..._ •• _
v&&,1, 1 s ¥M&D.
tortecl axesesla of 1ih~ text. :"9an1Dgs hllw:e been. SJr.pose4 oa

diocusa acr1S area --
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1 t wbieh P-re e nt Jroly foreign to 1 t.a 1irue :-:,e en ina am purpose.
~Ju.oh tor instance l s tl1e o aae of' tiie preaoher t9ho ohose Oene·s is 7,. 18 n a his

Y«?Xt

-£err :>er .:i,0n 1n wb1c.h .h e sn1d:

The ttoncler f' ul s t ory or the c.r k in t h$ ;,! oac!,1o n tlood
pict ures unto us tbe f'u te or the C'·r 1st1an Churoll 1n

t !...i s a1ntu1 and wioked esorld. L 1ke a 3 - osh's m-k was
tossed .o bout by r:d.ghty tei.rtp ests • ancl cove..·ed by t ile
....:18! t:, rollin8 11aves of t!IG t ll!' hulont tloocI. so t he
Clm1~on or Ch r1s"t muat bat.tlc with t be heavy winds end

rol ling ..-10vcs of t bis w1~-a11e vtne &!ld oqodly .'lorld. • But
aa tho, a1•k went upon the. f'n ce of tt,e woter3 1 and &19 t.t
f'lna l]J, .2•. eo.a hed ; ·t;. P.r a ra,t ln saf o t j,", ao, b:elovod fellO'i'7-Ch1• 1s ti1a ns,. Gld • s /.rk w111 t1.QQlly r ee c 1 t ho. ~e a ut1f ul a w: .~t; or t .o ce2eat1e1 !,r el!'a t; tor t ho s tor!1US o:.c4

wnves of t ho ".'11o~•d 11or1a oannot sink it. To this oomf'orting i'.ect - ·&t .i.18 ,no,, direct, ~rOllr .. evout .Q 't.tMtion.

The tl1om.e tor ury present , 1soourse ebo. ll t.heretcre be
t,y tho o s tti tJta11c e or t11e l --oly. Sp1rlt a nd 1D accordance
wlth our tmc1i: " Tho )!.'°k of t lte Lord on t ho 'Turbulent
'.:at01·s o.r t his ilorl.d."
I .' t is to3sed abo11t by turl•

:c..

ous temp€1sts and roaring waves, but, :a.. It ca~t
sink ~eca u.se t he ·,lrdSi:"lty L 01-d F.:1;..self is 1D lt.

To :r.any 'people t hi o wool4 soi:nd like . a good
sermon and ·
.
it £?SY lndeecl beve s c:rv~4 t.o t he-, e d1f'1o&t1on of the hc.~re~a.

'The polo"t of our or 1t1o1sl'l 1s "thJ.s. .Although all t llst the
preacher aald about t h e ah.urch was J.ndead tnue, bi.a s 'tate-

ri:.en ts

\'18%'8

not

O

1n a ocord,mce -,, 1th our tez~."

In t e e, ent lz.-a

s ,t ory ot the :f'1oo4 not.bing la aa14 or 1ntlmn.t~d e~out the
Churcb

ot

Christ, s ncl 1 ts

woll-belng httra oa ea.rtJ1.

:tt tbe

preacher b a4 .no other Scripture. posaagos ror proot • he o,ou14

not, prove or a11bstant1e 1ie ,a alnele one ~ his statement;• about
tho cb u··oh rrcm the !Dtor.matloa. &,1.wa him 1D tho

text. he baa

chosen.
Tho eo:aa preacher J:es 11884 the, story

or 'the ftood

~

ml19h
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better advantage ln onothor sera.on bs se4 on tbe ontire etOJ:'J"
as told

WI

1n Oones 1a 7 • 11 - 24.

Ia t ills sar~ n t.e bas 1ihe

tollowin5 ;ia.regrapht
The i:tng of !aJest~· 9!nrr.an4ous ohon'1es not. Be 1s the
SSQO yeste ·clay , today I and tqrever.
"'·e u111 ooc.e once

more in Juder4!n t ., at tbe ord a£ t ills pres ent -.,orl4. Ha
will corn,e in ·Ju.Jc a_nger to ~ronounce tm j ucl£11"a9n l ~
etor na1 der.ma't1oa. apan al.l t.bo:Je ·who 414 not aaoept · 1m

e s t he God cf t bo1r salva tion , a s t heir one an4 o.nly
Sa,v lor. This Y1silJ1& wi1vers o .ae nlll dca ro:,, not by
e notl1er flood of '.-7&1:ier, but by e. rat:i o'I: S'1re. tor lt 1a
m"ltten• t•Tno day of' the Lor a,'' t l';,9 t ls t he da y of ju4gr.1ent, "\?ill co.r:e es the "t.h lot lo t l!e n1~1t; 1n whtah the
hocvons sh 11 PJ,ss a t1oy ,,itll a .greet noise. end the elements sl1nll aelt u1th a tervent hect 1 t he e arth elao
and the ,;;orks tl:mt a r e there in e llall be, bu..rnecl op. t

The cmtent of tbis .sermon is en t lroJ.y d1t1"erent 1'r0t1 .
-tllnt of

t h e other ser.1rr.0n based on t bls sai:ie tezt.. 'l'he t'ormer

s er!.on wee on attcx.1pt t r, use t b1s stary ea source F.at~rlal
t or so.;:o tb.11 ,- v1h tol1 eoul~ by . ao moans be dre.vm. tro.µ 1't.

The

1~tter oa.rf!lon ,,ea a. aim -le. P.atuml ezl)d!l1tl cm of tho text; ea
.
.
1 t s tood. /2D'./ person wlio read the t ~ ror hir.1self' aoul4 t..e.Ye
arrived at the s eme conc,,lusion.

t.any ot the oiu1r,3cters or the Old ~eatom..e nt ~aTe been
adduced es t:,pe•s

or

Christ or

t eir deeds have been SUl!Seste4

as 1'1eures or 'the v,ork ot Chrlst.
jeoto4 to suoh trentf!l!tnt.

David · has often been sub-

In 1 Sa .1181

ao •

bave a 41sattsslaa

ot Dav14 1 s battle ff11m the ,w.elekitaa. The J.01"4 so _ rospo.re4
the enerJ.ea ln a prerious battle 11:Jal Ille Zsnelltes t ad. aar1'ore4 peat losaea.

%:ll t h1a bat~le Dav14 was a bl.e to 1884 hl•

erndea lo v1otozi., encl to reaalB all tbat had been 10111 DreTloaaly.
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Xn this episode ot Devid's li~e a preacher has round a type

ot Cllr1st's 1,ork.
All the booty was practical.lY' Da vid's spoil. but there

was a part or it which was not recovered, but was a clear

gain. They recovered all t hey had lost, and over an4
above there was a ~urplus of spoil rrom. the defea ted
i"oe. ?iOt.'1, in the rareat battle of Christ on our behalt •
he ha s not only g-i ·v en us ba ck v1hat vJe lost, but h e. has
g iven us what Ada!!l in his pert'ectiOJ1 n ever had. "'ncl :I
want you to dwell u.von that, because· this part of it is
peculiarly the Lmd s spoil. 'rhose good thinga wh.ioh
we n~? . pos seos, over and above what we lost by sin, come
to us by Jesus. 5

.

Iiere again we have tlloughts that are t r ~ evangelical.
They express fine Christian truths..

But they do not f'ind

their Scriptural basis in the \9trds, "This is David's Spoil,"

v1hich t he preacher had obosen

A.S

the text for his serr~on.

Among the chara cters set up by preech-·rs as a t ~·pe
Christ and Bi s activity is that of Joseph.

or

His saff'ering

a t the hands ot his brothers, his service to the people or
Egypt, his forgiving s pirit tO\varcl his brC1thers, all have .
been used to t ~·pify the Lord il"esus in Eis work.

Sp urgeon

uses the phras e "Joseph opened all the storehouses," taken
from Genesis 41, 56 a nd makes the f'ollawiDg comparison:
Remark the bounty of' providence in raising

U!) Joseph
to s a ve the house of Israel• yea, and the whole world,
f'rom :tamishlDS• Then note 'the· greatness or sovreign
grace in raising ap . Jesus to san llis people. and to
be God's salvation to the ends ot the earth. J'os,Pph
he.d bef'orehan4 :tilled the vast stcrehouses, aad our
text shows us ho\', he used the store -- "~oseph opened
all the storehouses .. " How much mcme has been clone b7
JesusJ Oh to be partakers of Eis graoe1 · • • Joseph
clid but sell while Jesus gins without money. 't-7ill you
not come to ,Him :tor hea vanly bread?•

s4... . »Charles
Spurgeon, Ber.maria, vol. rn, P• "''•
•. o. J'uller, 'Spurgeon' a Sermon ~ates, P·• 19.

so•
.l'esas is often oa lled the Lamb t hat was skin for s inners.
This f

f or.> ot.

iau1·0 co,r~s- tr~ the or.rer !Ds ot t he lo:nb 1n the Paaso'IU'
•t o characterize tbe s ul'i orino aad dea t h o'l lesaa as

tllat or a lamb bef.ne l o d to t ho slatlt- t ~r i s 1a. a ccord w1'1l
.,oriptum l ,um ~o al' the1 tera.

Tt.40re 1o a t k,e ·wh.an thla t1•

gore on.a be. carried to.o ~,.r ..

.-hlle tll';) chllclr on ot Xcrael 1:1ere

prer,t.tr1!.l6 '£ or t l:~ 1r tli(:'Jlt, out o£ FS9'pt, tha y :.?ere to e~ f. a
l wnb "and l!' t he Ilo~ee·t&old be ~o little for t he l •f~
' b. let him

a nd hi e ncJ.el1bor next unto hi3 hou'3e take lt
n umber ot soUl.s . ''

& ClOO!."t11 DG

Thi s 1 a :round 1n F.xodui, 12. 3 - 4.

ol:1t!>r _pr o. o:md the t .b.·,cLe 1

to tho
/-.

prea-

'Too 11t:tile f-or t bc 1.Gmbn Gild .made

t he f'ollor-11 ng o.&1on1ti on:
The l amb wns to bo este.n. el1 eaten , .e cten by all, cn4
oaten at once. The ?.a.rd Jesus ls to bo rece1Ye4 into
t h e eocl as tooa, and t hls· 1s t o te 4one w1 th a wto1e
Chr 1st, by e r.ch one · or· Mio people. end done just now. 8

~be nlsdom at Soloaon reoe1vecl ·o great deal ot pub11o1ty•
•ven tbe· queen o1" Slleba h eel

ear d so a uo.b

o14od to cake a trip to lerusa.lo:

A

at

1t thet ahe de-

to 1nveo t 1pte and :r1D4

0110

f or heraeU lf tl:.1s sr..n wen aa w1oe e.s he was reputed to be.,
0

.A'n 4 nhen she wes co!l:B to Solomon. she oocmU&"l d with bl!:t al .

all tbet

t111s

in bar heoro. ·• ( l lttDSG 10,21

~he entue tenth

ohapt ei- ot first .r.:.1nss ls a descrip'tion ot hO\t Sol~ on 4,l a-

plo,ye4 his weelth a Pd po..,ar to the a4alrlng queeA ana. 7~t a

ser~on wa:a 11rittan on 1t en,11.1e4a "l:!eart-C0Cl:lunins."
writ.er struok a oorapei.'"iaon 'bet;ween SolQ:1lca as

'l'he

n wioe aounsel•

to whom one- mJ.sht aomo tor ald BD4 iTeaua v r.o la la:tl.nltel.7 aozre

31..

w1so tll M So-l o.non a nc1 one w1 t h whor1 i1e oue,bt to cor.v- une "all

that 1s in our heart.nG

Xt ls

SUl'el.y

true "hel Chr1st1on

peop le ou .:bt, to 0~1une ~•1th t hal r Ood, bot t b1!3 t..oxt does aot

toll

U:'l

anything a bout it.

·:rn the endea vor to t.1nd striking er9ressl ona 1n -oi1loh to
oouoh t heir eloquent p1oa.s tor r i gh teousneos, s yr. ~ati1y. :in4
oth er

hrls tion v1rtuea 1 i.,ren ohors s oeroh t he Scrip tures tor

pe.. sages or s ~ort phrases t 11e t 1n t horaselves s eem t o exi;; resa
t l\e i d e a that 1nt~.d to set a cross to t heir pooplo.
g., ny

·:tlth:oul

r eao:.-d fer t he oontext ond i n't ent'i,,34 ,:ecnin~ ot t ho ~or4s.

s uch express-i ons e.re chosen as text.g tor t heir serr..ons.
During t Jl.-a time ot l.ooiah o ,group or reprosontatives at the
1': i ng at Babylon, oa~e to Y.1ng llo ze kiah \'lho n1th e grea't dea l ot

pride st o 1ecl
he e ok.cd,

11

~....em

1~1s possessions.

~lhen Iseinh cs1?te

'Jll~t .have t l.e y s oen in t hy h·ouae"l "'

~:,,o the boais

ot t he coming

of' t h e L•1nG' ·s r eply Isai ah .re.Q!.Dded h .m

to hiJ:l

Baby•

J..onlan aopt1 vl ty 1n ~,111ch all the t h i11t,zs -ah1ch t hese . u.on oaw

1n la zekiob ' s houso would be t ·&ken away.

A preacher

or

our

day hos d awn f rOG1 t h1s question th1$ adv1oo.:

'l'o· s bow y-ou, u th all the a4vantages en4 adversl'tles our
,varti.oe h ODBS ore, exp erien cing,. bOth tlle clanger at l"'.erbartna unbe'l ier in ~our ho.ma and the be:1e lotlO.D: or
. llav1na Chriat abl4e 1n your householcts, l ask yoll to
look into your hearts as well as ~ contents ~ your
rooms• all4 •11.~h l :eo.von•·s 'llelp to &n8"18r honeatl.y ttt1a
old but ever vital quest : an teken as oar text t'ror-1 the
y
Geoon4 nook or K1Dgs 1 " ,that have &bay seen 1D t l.1De hoaae?"

AD·

a,ppeal t s brot;herly a 41.::.GB11dcn

baa

beCB baao4

an

the

32.

ot the angels ooclq; to brina I.o~ out or his cit:, when
lt was about to be dostroyed. t~·t er BB,tllerlng his ~ardly
GtOl"Y

toget.ber. Lat

ffll8

1;o

lO!lVO

the n.e:.t ~Cl9Dlng.

nine araa<?, tb<m the eni!clo 11 stened Lot.n

::-. or-

"':.l he:l the

(Genesis 19,15)

From. t h 1·· aotlon ·o r tlle D!! ,.ela it is cca.oluded t.tct the rls).1-

teous ousht tu be b stened in tbe mcttor

obodlenco to ti:elr

01

T..ord bcct1 t oo of the ffeni-:ne ..Jo or tihe1r f'lesb. •

This 1a t o be

dono by r •1 ·1e1 :

·1e arf: also to

bast

:11

t l~m oi ' t :;,.,e ir obli,&1t1ons.

tl!e s ,i nncrs

h.~ atoi1 t r-: r:. wince

.s cioua

or

t;l

t•,1! 10

\ IC

are ept. ·t;o linger.

Xt, is o ur. Job to

havo the .aocosae.ry e r guc-:onta, be1n;

e1r 4snger and the .aeoess1ty

or

aori-

an 1~ :.ed1s te

doolsi on.8
Although the entire sbory ot Lot and h1o nf'ta!Z'!J

io

re-

minder ot our duty tot1ard ou:_· 1"ell0t'J .r:.en,. t i.ls partlouler
phraae as qho 1en by Spurgeon 1s in 1tael1" no adu.onlticn to this

end.
A portion

ot

the s'tory ot Job has b een r1e11 used. bj- Spur-

a eon in a discussion o .

y ocrlay.

~

tte 27th abapter ot

t ~ ls b c-,ok 1 ~ob 41scussea the llopeles!I sl~·m tion at 1.he J1ypo-

orite.

In ~he courso at !.l •s oonversa,~011 he places tbla

qcastlon• " ·1111 he al oys call upon Goel?"

A ,rer:, opproprla te

a p_pliootion 1m : ad.a ot tlllo question ln these war4a:
A bypoorlte me7 be a very ne e.1 1:t l!!lltrrticm tJf a Cbrlst1an.
He proteases to kn.mt Ga4• to oon,reroe with Btm. to be
de41oated to hSs serY1ae, smt t ,c, invoke ula p»oteot1m;
be evea praoticea prayer or at least .telgns lt. :et the
olevereat oounter:te1, ta1la ao:.:allhe·re 1 aod aay be discovered

.

b~ oertaln signs.

oall upon Goc1?"8

Tho tes t

.

13 here, " 7111 ho ol waya

The, q mstion. n:::ho 1-s on t he Lord's s·l de?" b .s- been

us od to gooa a(lvantege also by t h i s pre· c l er.

tron t he ucoount in !!!xodua 32 ,

as.

It le t elcen

\?here ~.:oaes pu;-ges his

tlook aft~r ~any bad derec~ed and olutod tbom elves with the
sin ot 14olatry .

To t he Iaraol 1 tes 1 t was s Q.l;)m,gnt 01• de•

o1s1on a nd cnly t he t :"1 bo of Levi deoideC, to sta :, on tl•e Lard's

side.

Ever:, preaoller. e voi.•y 01..1r16tian.

uct :r.ake a cleo ia1mi.

'l~Jle contliot in W'l 1ch t •hey find tbetUSelves :ls · e d i i1"1oui t
... n , but if they af.oose to be on t ho, Lord's s1de 1 t.hey have

an s ss u1"8noe at blessln. 'l'hoea wLo aoclde otherwise, or
try to be neutrala \9111 l1ave to bow under a ourse.10
'i.'he oh11dren

ot Isra.e.1 prov14e us w1 th many

oono in Cbr1st'1 an 11vil16•

obJ<-lct lea-

Very often t t.D 1r actlons are t ypl-

•

o 1 ,o 'f the people ,l o o ur v,orld t .oc1ay and God's r eo.ctian. to
t heir conduct oan give us a wa rning.

Tho mur:sur1ns and oom-

pl n1n1ne ot t !Je Ch:llclren r8 Israe-1 eea1-n st their lea ders and
BBftiDSt God ere ,,,ell kno m t.o all .a ~uQo.nts or t he Bible.

'Ia

?tuabers 11 1 1 1 we ha,1e t be atatei.-1ent• "And when the people

oo:.lpl .a 1ne4. it 4lspleasecl tJze Lor4. 0

It t or,~ c basis tor

d1 s ouss1ag t.he 41sse t1st1e4 s p1rlt and t,c\1 it d1Gpleases tile
LOr4, how l t. t;hlnks it woUl.4 .tS:nd pleasure 1n t.h1ngs de.nle4- 1~,

and b o.1 one m>l-.14 4o well

1,0

reoons14ar his lot 1n t he \10rl41 .

roa l1zlll8 that aotuallY all l1as b ·en very -all wi th hia.

11

34~

A very f'ine disouss1on of "Uoral Iaab111ty11 has been
based on the situation described in Joshua 24:19.

Josh ua

pleads with his people to turn from the iclolatrous pr a ctices
whioll they had been pursuing :tor God had .manifested .much goodThis g c,odness was -sh a.1.n. in the victories of'

ness unto them.

Israel over tllelr enemies.

losh ua rel!linds them t hat in their

present state, having forsaken Je:hoveh and turned
g ods, "Ye cannot serve the Lord:

he 1s a jealoos God."

The

to strange

for he is an JiolJ'

God and

f'ollowine re.mar ks are a good appli-

cation of this story to Christian livin~ today.
knO\"l ourselves.
Go4 1·s.
o;nniscience sees eaqh part of our being as an anatamist ·
sees the various p ortions of t he 1,ody, and He theref'oreknovrs our ~ oral a·n d spir1tual nature !:lost thoroughly.
• • Unrene\Yed .1;1f}n onnnot serve God. I t is not 1n their
nature, but in tl.1.e ir fallen na1iure; not of God• ·but of .
sin • • • This truth \"llll drive men t .o despair \fl:'.ioh is
most desirable and ~alutary beca11Se it discourages mu
from an impossible tttsk. • • It discourages f'ra.11 every
1
;~;: ~ytg!
<>a:t~t!gt::;t:a::11111::f':ht:ham.12

God's word knows us better than vie

~:~-~:!!:!

, The stories
situations.

of'

the Old Testa.merit present very li~e-like

Their chara cters ere presented to us in their na-

tural \'ia.lks of' life.
to our· own ways

of'

They present· scenes that are co ·· on

l iving such as .marriages, burials, births,

business transactions, a.nd other situations that arise when

people live 1n a oo;•:munlty and have social 1nt·ercourse.

These

stories have otten been used a s the basis tor certain prinoi- '

ples and rules governing parallel situations 1n our awn lives.
Although the pri"noiples established .might be per~ectlJ' sowui.

they- cannot possibly be ctrawn ~ro.m the teJCt chosen beoauae or
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some unusual circumstances surrounding 1 t or beoaase or the
pecul1'Jr customs or the day that placed the eve,i;t 1n a 411':terent light ,,hen compared .,, 1th a similar event in our own
lives ..
In Genesis 24, 50 - 60, we have a reocrd -ot the scene
that took plaoe ,,lJen Rebekah consented to go with the ser-

vant ot Abraham to become Isaac~s wife.

Using this as a

text' a number ot conclusions were drawn which were applied

as rill.es :tor a proper marriage

o:t

Christian people today.

When she declared ller w!llingnes~ to have -Isaac :tor
her husband, she had entered the holy estate o:t matrimony in the sight o:t God; she was married to Isaac • •
• Fram these words o:t our text two things are manifest.
In t he first place it is .manifest tha t aebekah did not
betroth herself to Isaac without the consent ot her
parents • • • In the second place we learn :tram. our text
tbaj; ~bekah 1,as not compelled to betroth herself to
Isaac, :tor her people asked her: PWilt thou go with
this .man?" and she a.aid, "I will go." She voluntar11:;
consented to enter the estate. o~ hol.y .matr!:u.ony- ,:11th

rsaac • • • Secret marria ges or secret engagements,
that is, .•an engagement or a carriage ,dthout the knowledge or the parents. are null and vo1d before God.
Children must not betroth themselves or get .married
withoQ.t the kn0111ledge and consent o:t their parents.
I:t they do., they gr1e-vous1y sin, - not only against
their parents,. but also against God. They have tnnae,ressed the sixth ·oollll!&Ddment in the eyes~ the Lord.13

.

It 1s not the purp_o se o:t this paper to discuss the validity of these principles.

it is, however, not possible to

draw these oonolua1ons :trom the situation in our tut. ' The
circamstanoes

Wld'9Z'

whioh people became betrothal 1n the

Old Testu.ent era are much ditterent than t hose of today.

~•

question or voluntary ar in~oluntary consent or at seoret engagements

am _marriages ·1a no'ti at all involved

..

13.
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1n this story •

The point of' the whole story lies in the 56th verse nhere the
messenger says, ·n~ inder me not, s ce1DB the Lord hath pros-

pered my wey."

It ·~·, as a question of conforriling or not oon-

for.m~ng to the will of God which ·was .manifest to all the
parties concerned.
The story of Elijah and the poor widm, has been suggested as an illustration of h ow Christian peop1e ought to
support those among us

...

t'lhO

are l aboring for some noble oause

such r1s the ministry , oere of the sick, the re•l ieving of.
suf'f'ering

a.rc.ong the poo~., championing the rigb. ts of the un-

der privileged• tea ching the youth of' t he co.D1C1111,lty in the

ways of g ood citizenship. and so forth.
us t ha t Elijah

Ca!lle

1 Kings 17, 13 tells

to t his wo.DJB.n and said, "Fear not, me.ke

.me therefore a little ceke first."

Although the woman h ad

only enough meal a nd oil for a very meager .meal for hersell
e nd .er son, · she y ielded to 't;l1e persuasion of E1iJah and served him a ireal.

Becaus e of this noble gesture a preacher has .

called forth t his plea:
J oin nith e, then, my t'rie.nda, in t he noble resolve
suggested by this text. Let it be with us, that no
saoritice ahall be counted too great for us to make
1n order to keep alive in our day t hose great souls of'
vision and oo urage ,. espeoial.ly those .f'olmd among the
y outh or our tomes and co:r.munities. Lat us give sympatb.1'.
cooperation and guidance to them 1ike Elijah giving to
E11sha. 11ke Ell nurturing yo1JD6 Samue1 into 1,1s Godgiven work. 11th t hem we will gladl.Y share our last
.morsel of time·• energ, or s piritual knowledge that they
!J'ta;r have their day of' worship• and work to crush the
Ahabs and Jezebels out of' oar souls, to stand true to
every good work, to .make sacrif'ioes to keep alive the
prophets within us. 14
14•
troit.

.Arthur Lee Ode11, in Preachers and Preachiy 1n De-

3'1.

Although the oause tor wh1oh the preacher pleads 1s
most worthy• the \9id0\'1 is not an example
and noble attitude.

or

saoh a wo=-thy

:Eiere is the example of absolute f'aith

in the goodness end f a ithf'ulness ot God.

She trusted the

,vord of tbe prophet and aoted on the basis ot good teith.

She ,·,as not .rn.o tivated by any desire to support -the prpphet because he ,,as .a messenger of God and beoaase of' his noble work

uhioh is the motive suggested by tlle preacher in the selection
above.
Another preacher has used this ·stoey to better adve.J1tage in discussing the ways used by God to s pur his people
to positive action.

The tact that the brook dried up caused

the prophet to withdraw from his r,l110E ot" hiding end to go
.
.
out into the world ~bout h t m where he saw the suttering that
other people were enduring.

This is well stated in the f'ol-

icw,ing seleo~ion~
There 1s so r.1uch so-called f'ai th deoanding a r ·u11 streaa.
There is a challenge to the .man who has to stand on
the edge of a dry brook. It la my purpose now to hunt
out a f'ew s r,ecit1c les sons here. to -w1 tness e.nd advance
at o.noe fr0t1 the brook that fails to a meal barrel
that has no waste. Xt was God'·s purpose, then. and He
proposes no less ne\1 f'or every one or us 9 that a hidden
servant wa,s wrong. Faith in God is not a oonditio.n to
be hidden 1n s0lile secret ce.nyon as a personal security
policy. It is rather an e.adow!29nt to oarZ7 into the
midst of' life to s11stain need with. The creat ministry
or religion is not to endow indolence with divine seoarlty. If' this ,·, ere the case. every canyon would be 00011pie·d . IJ:lduJ.gent E11jahs would be stretched beside eyery
available stream.
Religion has always suttered at this point. God bas
been oom.pe1led "to dry- up many a broo.k to save His
people. Elijah beoe~• sell-centered while the brook
ran :t'Ul.l. He sent no 1n'l'itat1ons to ~amiahing f'olka t.o
came and drl Dk at his good brook. Be would have rorgo'bten other f'o1.lca absolutely. bad the brook ran on.
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When he got in trouble, then he thoucr)lt of others. "I-Sy
brook is dry!" I wonder if he had been eag r to share
his brook ~1tt. others, would it have tailed? That is
t he exaot point oi' my co,n tra stin interest in the un11asting meal and barre1.1.5
An Old Testaraent story t hat serves ·well as an illastration of' sevin~ faith we might choose the story ot Na8l"'.an ·who
came to Elish& in search of' re11ef' f'rom tile leprosy Tlhich no
one else could heal.

At f'irst the solution to his problem

.see1 ed .much too simple, even disagreeable, .t o accept; but
finally he was persuaded to heed the prophet's advice
was cured ot his malady.

am

he

The following are valid applica-

tions of this text.

,\s ·~e beho1d this ruan, '\'1ho h ad every-t.hing that money
oould blJY', yet tvas overtaken by suck .terror, we ought
to realize keenly that posttion, wealth, acQlai.a,
cannot giv~ us a secure lite •••. It is remarkable that
this Syrian general was not defeated by: the dread disease, just as great Christian heroes .nave o~ten conquered sorrow• • • '7h~n Newnan arrived et the Prophet's
house, he was sorely disappointed. Elisha remained
ina.ide and merely sent a •ssenger to the mighty Syrian
genera1 • • • Ee had n~t ::.:.~ ..,Ge~ one of the first :lessons
of the Lord's truth. nan.ely. that the Almighty is no
respecter of persons • • • Naaman was incensed bec~use 1n
the false Syrian religion he had been taught to belieTe
it necessar~ f'or some intermediary or priest to introduce him. to the Lord and in'tercede esp'3o1ally :ror h!l:1••
• The warrior had not discovered, as many ~ you c1o not
know. hn simple and stra1ghtfarwsrd the Christian :taith
,.s. You y-oursel:t can personall,y approach God through
;J'esus. • • ~11hen !taaman changed f'ram doubt to d evotion.
'7hen truirt took 'the place of his ho"t passioaa - and
this happens when you are born again in Zesu
see how gloriousJ.y the Lord showed His pa.tar!"

ftz'lst -

..

The story at Jacob and Esa11 are s,1ost f'amillar to people

as examples of' things that Chr1at1an people·ought not do.
15. Merton s. Rice, 1n Preachezia en4 P&Taiblns 1n Detroit.
1&. Walter A. 18aler• America, Tarn ~o
r st, J>'D• 250-858.

There 1s an example

.

,..n

their lives that shatt s a very tine

Christian virture, t hat ot con tent ment.

"1hen Jacob and Esau

met after t h~ir separation beoause at stra ined rela tions between. them, both brought gifts intended to placate t he feel-

ings o:r the other.

Neither ot t hem were willing to accept

the gi:f t because both tel t that they had no need ot 1 t.
They both declared, "I have enough." (Genesis 33, 9, : 11)
Spur geon presents both characters as examples at t he proper-

Christian attitude when one cq.nsiders h is earthly and s piritual

They are enough tor us all.

bles singsre

tt.iankful.

For them we a'1culd '!>e

With t he m we should be oontent.17

Special services a nd certain regular services that appear on the preacher's calendar ann~lly l:iuo~ as Ne., Year..
Christmas, Easter. ch urch dedications, ~n1ve,J'aar1es, and

1nstalla~1ons demand sermons t.b&t oontarJ!l someho\t to the gen-

eral the.me of the occasion.

It often beoom.es quite a pro-

blem to find a new or fresh approach to these themes which
ha.ve been used so· ir:any times~

In an effort to find new t~xts

to tit ' the occasion they resort · to choosing phrases and_passages t ho t in themselves seem to express an idea a ppropriate

to t he ooo·a sion.

Regardless of t he :tact that sometimes 1ihese

text s actua l].y oxpresa a sentiment oOl!'lpletely foreign to their
purposes, they are chosen as the basis tor their sermons.
A preaoher has chosen Genesis 41, 9 as a text

Day address.

tor hls New Year'•

It rends. "Then spake the oblef' butler wit;o

Pharaah 9 7 4o re.mem~er ,q taul~ this 487. 11
l'I. D. O. Jtalle.r• SJ?•

J!!l• •

P• 18.

If' we loot bF1ok to the 0111 yeazi. \'l& shal1 ft.ad 1--'1et we
often lievo alnne4• tor \":G frequently t--ave clone t ba.t whloh
Ooc! ..bas t'orbldden ana have neg leote4 to do ti.at 1h loh
\'le should have d.one~lS

It 1s indeed to the oreclit

ar the butlc,r

't'.ba t l:.o a:t les•

re ce.r.ibere~ his obllg~t.lona to d008!,'h whoo he hod loft lYJ.ns
in prison ell the3e da··s.

The l.esoon that r,e can lenrn tr0t1

him la ttu'.! t 1:te slloultl not i'·o rsot to keep our , ~•Ck1liaeo.

I~

is n ot p oss ible to· conclude trra. t -1s text tl ot we should
l ook over ,nir pa 'It lives into. din

to donfeas our sins an4

'to remind o urselvea or the Lord's• .:uerc1es.
· de a nnnte · s1an of any ia1aa.

The butler har41J'

1!e ·m s· not a Cb:rist!en a.tul

io remnrk ~:1as not int<:=nded a~ any s tetet• bnt
m1cl repen't&.noe.

A preacher \"IOuld do :.:.c.cb 'better 111 ol100s1ns

enott t:1r. text tor o noourag,lng
· 2 Chrcm.

ot
. hu:!111etJ.on.

ac.-

1.1D

people to this end.

21 - 22, hes been -.1c11 uced ea r~ toxt

tor a

Thanks3i•1!:ng serr110n.. 'rile· Chil4ren . t Israel were in the r:-J.4at

of o t1e.s1Drnte "'ar cge1nat· tJ:r..e AL=onltes 1 --= oab1tes, and .Seirltos.

The k1na Jeboohaphat prayod the Lorcl £or vio: cll7 end before he
led his people into battle. · lie cmoouregc4 Ills entire a ~ to
pr 1so ·God bcce.lL'=le o..-. tl1e .?.Dro1os

lie

bed et.,eaa::r ahown ~e::1.

With 'bblo .As tllelr hope, 'th·e y entere4 the batt1e and won the

v1cto

'over

t.b,ilZ'

toes.

I need herdl.y ctraw 'tho _pa~ llel tor yoa 1n this our
secoa.4 wartlae• TllanksS,lvins, \1hen we f'11141 ourselTes 1D
the· mdst o~ a su-usgle which. 4esp1 t e recent sue- ·
oess•a• oan t;o:z: our resouroes aa4 1D t he .::ion~a ahea4
deri:?aD4 mor e lives tbGn 4ur1ng the two yoara of bloo4s1led babln4 us,. In t.?!ls or1s1s, 1et ws, JJ.ktffllsee not; ·

amS.•••

1,1eoe our .rel.la.nae onlJ' on men, our hope onl.¥ 1n
navies• end alrorart;I • • 0oc1. Wi,o has lost none ~
ll1?J 41V1As par,ez, a1noe tlle 4aya ot Jeho,haPbat. osn, tt
Ba 111. and tb1a a~gsle before ~ tens or · 1umti'e4a
ur tbou&Wl4s
~ hu:.um ll'l'ea have been lost 1n tba de.
...
.

41.
c i s ive battles wh ich seec. to be e ppros ching. Bat ue can
h&ve no hope t ru1 t the Almighty will thas miraculousl.J'
help u§ Wlle s s America t urn to Him. 1n grateful recognition. 1 v
·
The appropriateness or this. , serKon
. . . lie e in the s1m.1lar1ty
of th..=, situations found 1n the text and tllat ot the world
to v1hioh tlle sermon uas preached.

In both s1 tuations tho

1·eas•o ns tor thankfulness seem.ed to be very f'e .: in number, but
the urgency for t he proper attitude v1ea very greet.
It i s t he duty of eve1•:, pastor to ooLr.mend virtue, to

encourage the f e ithf'ul in theie efforts to live the lite
nev,-born crea tures.

ar

The Lord l!!mself does not hesitate to

commend t h e woman ot Sa.maria tor her :taith.
charactei■ s

h o1,ever , to .note the p ee uliar

It is strange,

and passa~es of'

Scripture that. men ,1111 choose to p3:omote these e.nds.

In 2 Kings G, 30, we ·have the statement that a certa1n
king, up on hearing the sad story of' a woman who was forced to
eat her own child to prevent starvation, went out upon 'the
wall "and the people looked. and, behold, he had sackcloth
\11ithin upon .tis flesh."

This sackcloth was to 1nd1o~te the

suffering that was going on within his soul beoause he wa s ·
sorro:,ing over the .needs of' his peo1le.

This srune king lm.-

media tely' o.l'dered the h ead of 'E1'1sha out off.

Iiad not Eli-

sha bee n a ble to deteot his evil motives end prepare tor his

safety, he would have lost Us lite.

Yet a preacher has oho-

sen 'this oharecter as an Eaampl.e ot people who are bearing a

.

cross 1n great
patience whil.e
.
. . the rest of' the world looks upon

19. tlalter A. li1a1er, .9.:2•

J!!l..,

P• 859 - 264.
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them as living in great happiness and contentment.
There 1s another company of r:1h0Jli I r1ish to speak. It
is t.he OOJr,!)any o-£ t ose -.,:ho ,u-e brave ,,1th a tiner
courage; the 1ndanitable souls who are uncrowned, 1111honored, end unsung; they tread the winepress alone.
Their path lled \'lithln the shadow. They walk a solitary way. Theirs 1& the finer courage f'or itis all unseen. It is finer and higher, harder and holier. As
they peoe the city streets, the world sees the roYal
robe end accounts them. tbe favorites of heaven. it
would be astounded to discOV"er_that t.ri.ere was sackcloth v11th1n upon their flesh.20
The Ark

or

the covenant and its varioua a ppoint~.enta

,:,ere very careful ly L11ade according to instructions received
from God.

In Exodus 25, 40, t he Lord tells Moses, ".And

look that thou uake -t hem after their pattern, "ll11oh ,·,as
.

shewed thee in the moant."

A certain prea cher has entitled

a sermon. "Vision and Life, 11 and based it upon 'tt:. is "te:Et.
In this sermon he attempts to show that ?loses had

SJ!.

"i!i.tense

consciousness of GOd aDd the supreir..e reality, ?1bich we.d tor
him t 'he unseen world.

For this Moses sought 1"inal authority

and truth which he found 1n the mount.

~his

heavenl.y'
vi,

sion, this authority and final st; tement ot tr oth that l.!osea
received tram God, warj his gllide in 1ee.ding men to Him. Man
.
ot tod ay ~ ust 10Ok to the cross as a source of this vision.
This vision ot truth , t l!is pattern ,1hioh Moses received on
the .mount, is ".no't only the standard by which a
himself.

.C!Sll.

judges

It is t~ standa1•d by which Goel Judges ua. 1121 All ~

these ooncJ.asiona ,·1ere baaed upon the instructions 'that God
had g1 ven Moses for the buil.dl.ag of tta e.ppoint!C.enta

2a.

~

the

Augustine iones, 1n Prize Se1".111.ons, by E.A. l!oAlplD..r .'18.
in
P9• 281. - 289.
21. • . -• K. Peaoook,
.
. P.rlze sermons,
...
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Ark of the . Covenant.

That was not the purpose ot the text.

The story or liannah 1n 1 Samuel 1 has often been 11Sed
as an ·e xample of a noble Christian woman.

The follCJ!,7ing is

an illus tra tion of how it has been used very a ~propriately
as a n encoura gement to Chris tian mothers.

Every American mother should follow Hannah .ind ..rely
on the Almi ghty. !lot in te£11.nis!.i!. 9 iu.oder.nisir., .Communism.
which destroy t ;.e interdep endence ot husband and wife,

wea l·en t he ties binding a l!i.other to home• husband• and
children; not in .1orldliness and wanton rejection ot
God's Law• can tbe wor.1en or tt. 1.s country f'ind a biding
help and building po~;er. .71 th Ean.nah they· must go
b a ck to God 9 and t hat mean s back to Jesus • • • Hannah
also shows us how mothe rhood is to approa ch God. Year
after year she v1ent to the Lord's Ta bernacle at Shiloh;
end ,·1hat t hat s anctuary \e1as to l1er. the true cl urohes
of' Christ are to us today. She lived a long dis tan ce
fro t he Tabernacle; but spurning every suggestion of'

uorshiping at a near-by Canaanite shrine, she r ~gula rly
made t he pilgrima3e to God's house. Whet !i.Sr ve l ous
ble s sing would come to our country if all our wo~en were
l ed by t he s ame loyalty! • • "For this ch"ld I prayed,
and t he Lord ha th given .me my petition which I a s ked
or E'.im." She implied that the bab7 Samue1 ,'las a trust
imposed on her by the Lord and that nothing would sak e

her untrue to this cbarge.22

Our last exa.niple is a ser.Cl.on based on J11dges 13:8 r.1hioh

records the story ot t he birth of Samson.

Before the child

is born 9 his father Ua h oah prays, nTeach us wha t we shall do
unto the ohil.d that shall be born."

A n umber

ot conclusions

have b een based Qn this story.

,·, e should also notioe that
the birth

tbe announcement proolaiming
by t he Angel

ot Manoah I s ohild wa s brought

of the Lord. Goel Himsel~ here regards the gift of a
child to devout parents as a bles sing i ndeed, worthy or
an angelic nessenger. .• • Manoah and h is ivU'e -.-,ere deep].J'
concerned about their promised son. I:f only today all
.American parents OObld f'ooas interest,, love, attention
on their sons and daughters and r ecoe.nize t he value or

44.

a childl • • Ye .should not lose sight of the tact that
by divine instruction .1anoah 1 s wif'e \Yas to1d to prepare
tor .her .motherhood in a special \'?ay. She ,1a.s told•
"Drink not \tine nor strong drink!" Agai~, it will not
strike a popular note to repeat tbese '.Jorda today,. for
ours is an age that fairly drips with liquor; yet the
spiritual damage which intoxicants have done to ~,cr..en is
tre endous, and the excess or alcoholism often leave
their .n_- rarks on the children .23
The sta te.ments .imde by t h is preacher are indeed

~

oJrthy

of accep tation by a ll t~o read t her , but the y are not all
found 1n our text.

The idea tbet by sending an angel Go4

indicated His attitude to~ard the bles sings of motherhood
is not a logical conclusion.

God does indeed consider the

gi:f't or a child a s a bles sing• but the reason tor the angel
in t his particular instance uas not that God considered the
bi r th of any child or sucb grea t importan ce, but bece use this
was a very apeoial occasion.
be a great man in

~

·s child ·,,as one de.s tined to

the Kingdom or God. The Lord had set him

aside tor a most important task' and therefore. Ee took sp ecial
pains to s et:! that he \'lOuld. be properly received by his !)erents.
Likewise the admon1 tion to mothers to retrain :rram. the as.e or
alcoholics does not :f'ollow from thi.s text.
the wife ot Lianoah was base«
to be a Na~arite.

OJ1

T.he acb onition to

the :f'aot that this child

,111s

This he could not be i:f' his .mother indul-

ged 1n the use o:f' wine during the time when the child was 1n

.

he,r \'famb.

Tl:leretore. to aay that this text ls an adr.l nition

to all wouen to f _o llow 1n the same f ootstepa 1s not ill aooor4
1th the text at all, though the statement ill 1tselt is very true.
The point that American parents o.u ght to show love and
23.
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interes t 1n t heir o~1ldren in uoll taken f ron tbla text.
whole a ~t!t,ude cir

anonh tul4 1:1s .i1fe 1a 0:1:oa:,la.ry.

~be

'i'he 1'0.ot

t at; the:, wore oonoernea c1bou1. t;l"'.o ,1el1'aro ot the ob1ld
tl'll!t

r11e 3

s oo.n ~o be born to ~ho aoo.•~ to b

the

eentra.1 ti.owpit

of tbe story an4 it 13 th.ls th:ou~.ht. thut 011"·.ht to be e, .pbas1ze4 •

..

•

•

The Expog1tlon ot New Testa::-snt Ra:-rat1vea
'1'1:e o:xri~s1t1on ot N&\'J Testm.~nt narnt1ves preaent •, the
sa11.~ general problo.::is as that;

or the narratives taken troc

The t~ Jor problen1 is tllet ot e.a!d.ng them

the 014 '?estamnt.

t1 t ·1 nto ti e 11ves of Chris t1a11 l1eare1•s ln our world to4ey.

In. o•.ar 41s eus s1on ""e will 1no•l t,de t he ,:-~r.ucles or Jesus.
the ac,iounts of lU.s pastoral ,1ork• and e tcr., otor1es ~ - tile

di-:.1ciplos 1.1't ._.,ork es mJ..salonor1es.

~he parab les ot 3ea us

Yt111 be tren.t-ed i n a sepa rate ohr1_pter-.
The Bible uses terEUJ such o.a dartme s 3..

e r r ovity. 1'1lth1

unolefm !leas, and e ven de.a tb <to describe t br: terr :tbleneos ot

,s in.

Such ter!:ls r e;bitor an anple .sanii feeling in the cdme

or iloe.rera because t he!,.. co note weo!tneases ond :t~a1lt1es ·w1h1oh

they !la ve 8X"lDr1enced la t heir

Ot'ln

lives or J ave aeen 1n the

lives at otber s.. In kee ping ,,itb t h e t1g ure of sin as a dis-

ease. Jesus, the savior tro:n atn, bns been c alled t he uoo4
Phya'l. olan.

fie· hsve a nw.bor

a M
:esler of ghy-s loa l ills.

!!le.ntm at :taot.

or reoor4s

that speak of l::.1.c. as

Theae narr atives are simple state-

Tile.re ls no hiodu or ...eta9horlc .1 oeon1Jig

at'tsohe4 to t he!.l..

Yet, it ls o oo..

n praotioe

ror

')renchers

to tlncl in t.b ese stories 111etaphor1aa1 or sy.c..b olloe l :rle;urea

presenting tbe Lord not o:sl;r as a lloaler ot phys1ool lUs
.

also as

.

,a, Phys 1 olen

b11~

or ao ul.a.

ID Dark 1 1 40 - 421 ~,e have a reoor4 or the C1eans1ns ~

the Leper.
geon1

'l'h1s s tory has ?>cen u poun4e4 as f'ollowa by Spar-

•

4'i.
Alasl ua have to deal .-;1th s piritual lepers eaten up with
the foul disea se of sln; but so~e of t hem. do not believe
tha t they ever oan be healed, and the oonsequenoe ls
that despair .1J1. akes the:11 sin most greed111'• •• ~7e have
a nw1,ber ot lepers v1ho OO!P.e in 81:lOng us ".'lhose disease la
white upon their brotiis, and visible to all beholders, and
yet they are lndiffe1:ent: they do not mourn their wlokedne. s, n or ,,ish to be cleansed from it. This leper•·s
f a ith was strong e uougll to :.1a ke him believe t h.et he could
be h ea led of his hideous disea se. Splendid fa1thl Oh
that you , _, ho are af'flicted v11th moral end s piritual leprosy- could believe 1n this fashlonl Jesus Christ of Nazareth oan heal even you. Over the hor~or of leprosy,
.faith tri umphed. Oh that.. in. , our case it would overcame
the terribleness of sin r~
The story of Bethesda in John 5 1 3 - 9 ha s often been
treated in a similar wa y .

Jef f' D.

Ray

quotes a pr eacher as

making the following divisions tor a sermon b a sed on this text:
1. The blind represent those who have insufficiency ~
knowl.edge. 2. The halt represent those ,,ho ri:1ake insin. oere profesaion. 3. The withered ere t h ose who ba re no
sorrow tor sin. 2
Surely there is nothing 1n the text that \.'lould give any one
any reason tor d~atving such oonolusions from this text.
A s1m1ler treatment

or

the s ame text 1s the fo1lowing&

The who1e history of this miracle DJD.Y suitably be taken
as a picture of Christ's meroy toour sou1s. The wor1d
was al1 crippled and diseased. and he came among us unsought; first to one nation,. Israel.• but .nm, to all;
and He wa~ "f'ound or the.m that smght Him. not." Our
cleansinss, our atteL1pts at cure, far Eil1 those ages
that went before the birth of our Deliverer, ge,ra but
"waitings, n like t :ose in the "five porches."
·
Although what these preachers say is in itself very true,
1 t 1s a 'Foss distortion ot the meaning of the text \1hen they

. .

make it the source of suoh statements.

'l'hls story presents

tm Lord as one who is aonoernecl about every sins].e person 1D.
l.

Splll."geon• .22• ..!11• • p. 19.
D. Bay. Jim• cit.• p. ae.

a. .retr

3.

W1111BJI~ J. Irons,"'tlie l!lraoles of Christ, p. 127.
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the world ·w ithout any respect to stati011 or condition in

life.

It also snov,s Him to be the true Son ot God in pos-

ses sion of di vine o:nnipotense.

from this text

as

That is all the. t . we can draw

t a r as the lif e and work at Jesus is 0011-

cerned. 4
In an a t t empt to present their semons in a unique nay,

prea c llers have ch osen a sing le phrase. out of a story and made

it the centr al. thoug4t ot the ir entire sermon wh ich resulted
i n a very warped exp os it i on ot the text.

This rlas done by

Spur geon ·when he prea ched a sermon en1;itled 1 ncarried b:,
F our'' which \7as based on 't he story ot the Man Sick with the
Pal s ey a s

\'l e

find 1 t 1n Luke 5 1 16 - 26.

He he.s a number ot

int ere s ting but st~ained observa tions to make on t i s theme.

.

.

This man must needs be bcrne ot f'our, so the evangelist
ti.ark tells us; there must be a bearer at each corner o:t
the couch ,..,hereon he l ay. 'lhe great mass of person.a who
are brought into the Kingdoa of Christ are converted
thro ugh t.be general prayers of' the church by means. at
her ministry. Probably tlu-·ee out o:t tour of the :-..ambers
ot any church nill a11e their conversion to the ch uroh'a
reguler teaching in S QU'.e t'orm or other; her school, her
pulpit, her press h e.we been the nets in \'lbich they were
taken. • • I.t .me:, be that one ot our seat-holders. atter
lis tening to my voice these ten or fifteen years. is not
impressed; it .may be that an~ther as left the Sabbath-a
sohool unconve1·ted. Let brotherly quaternions look af'ter
the se by 'God• s he l ~- t.!oved by one impulse I form a S ( uare
about these pe i:sons, beset them. behind and be:tore 1 and
let them. not say 1 "Bo .man careth tor my soul." Meet together in prayer with tlle de:tinite object before you. and
4. Spurgeon errs 1n the s ame way when he iriakes the f'o1low1ng a pplloation of the story: "Be \tho stepped down f'irst
in the pool was cured, bat all 1ihe rest ca.me up :rrom the pool
j uat a s they went in. Ah
I my hearers, 'I tremble tor satl8
o:r you - :,ou chapel-goers and ohuroh - goers who have :ror
years been \1&1ting. how :rew or you get savedl ~housancls o:r
you lie in :,oar sins. waiting n wicked unbelief'. (C. R . Spur.g em. Se1'!11011s, vol. IX, P• 231.
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•aya • •• Ir

then soclt t at objoot by 1.ho .. io."J t 11koly

\78 r.:1 nt to

,"il

ve souls, ,.,

mt not bo t oo squeamish an4

-de l1oe to about oonvontlon l1t1es. rulea . and oro»r1ct1es.
for the ~1nsdon at heaven sur ~oreth v1o1 noo•• ~ ~hara
· era e or.te 1n. t l', i s · hou•.se ot pre· or th 1 a orn11113 nho ere
spiritually ptU.• lyz :od; tmy l1ave eye a a nd they soe the
n oape,l ; t hes" have earz eal tho¥ 'have teard it, and h a .t"Cl
1t att"3nt1 " ely t c:.o; bat t,hey oro so .•crolyzed tbat they
will tell you. and h ,:»nes:tl~• tell 7-011, tba t tl1oy cannot
lay h o1d upon the r~o.m1aea o ~ God. D
•

In (erk 10. 49 - 50 1 ·,e hsW! the s~ory or the Blind Beggar M

0 \'189

t ho oroad

very amd.0t1S to S00 dQ S"lSe

Me

\ 'Sb,

rebuked by

or people around. h1 • bot he did n ot g 1 ve up. tJ.'be

obje ot or t h e

.ls
1nd1cot
=
.
rted
by J'esus .ii.:iaelf when Re
,,

9 tory

i•a.. lied, 'Go your nay; your ta1th -h~o r do :rou nholo·. 11

~9m.--

oon boa ::".ede o. 1plie~t!o nu f.?hioh Tn11 to bring o ut t he true
_ P-eni.aa

or

tlae t &xt.

'rl11:.1 :nen ls a pioture ot \llh'lt we would :ta1n lle.ve every
s oalter of t1bnst t o booo::ie. I.n his lonely 4orkneas,
and d,-1ez, • overty • he thought e. n4 bco --r..e persuatlecl thatJ'os us -.,oo

tae

.;joa

ot Davi cl., ~boa

~ he had 110 s:l.gbt

1

ho i ·a de ood uae or bi::1 11 arlne- It we have not el1 e,t.r1is.
lo't U3 U.'JO, t h ooo 't'J& have. Uc, C!t S't a~ay h1s garment. 8114
evo1-y hind~a,nce.
ur .rigbteousnes, oar oa:d'ortable
~in, o"i bebit, - anythlng, overyth1ne we CAust quit ror
Chrl. st;,. '
·
As a ,Men e1r.o ng men, Jesus const antly observea t he tradl•

ticnal cus tcms of ,e ocicl 1ntoroonrso f'oun4 ar·o~ t,be Jews of
J"ls dsy-.

l~e \'71tneDee4 the?;l 1n tbeli-9 eve?.·y-day 1E'lks or 11:te.

ne saw and personally exv e1•1enced t heir tr1al,s and su:tter1D88•·

"cb enevar we 1'1ml Jesus a:umg !)eople w ~o are
oomoa •the oenter o~ attrac tion.

otlve, Ire be-

Because ot 1:1s bein.a ther-e•

eve:."Y detail of' the ecoount e s uaes pertioular s!sJ:1,li'1aanoe.
-rhey have been aubJecte4 to the .most prof'o~ exegeo1s wliloh
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has resulted in interpretations end expositions entlrel1
foreign to the p oint or the text itseU.
A good example

or

this i

the lengthy exerpt tro& a

sermon be.sed on the a ccount ot the \'ladding Fe .:-. st at Caaa..
,.:ritten in John 2, 1 - 11 •

.

'le heed to the words ot Ikry to the se.r vanta saying :
"'1"J'h a tsoover Be saith unto you, Do lt'I" as en earnest exhortation to those who enter the estate of 1!.Btrimony and
those who lite in wedlock. I:. So enter the estate or
inetrimony that you o en cheerfully- invite Jesus to y our
\9edding. I:I. So 'l ive in wedlock that Jesus can sit at
your fireside.
Highl.Y" did Jesus Christ, the Son ot God honor t his estate by making the beginning pf His miracles at a wedding. When He was about to tmter the public exerci~e of'
Ii1s of'f'ice and wanted to begin to mnif'est forth. His
g lory, He v,ent not to the temple, not to the kint;ll'
pale oe, He went to the rJ edding of a poo1" and hu...ble
couple and there He per1"0r!l1ed .Elis first mracle. liy
this a ction He sanctioned the estate of' matrimony and
honored it above all other estates.
The couple is our text had peen engaged and they ~aithf'ully kept their engagement. Zn. our times and 00W1try
enga.g e! ents are treated el together too 11Bhtly. Instea d of regarding it as permanently binding•
ny look
up on the engagement only e.a a time or t rial and think it
might be broken off at any time, or at the option of' either party.
The couple in our ·t ext inv.l. ted Jesus to their marriage.
Therr. , my young friends, 1s another thing \"lhioh Jesus
wants you t.o do. He ,,ants you to invite Him to your
vied~~•

The contracting parties in our text \Vere not a run-away
oouplei or Jesus would not. have honored their wedding
with B s presence. Their .relatives and f'riends lere there.
and they oame together ll011estly 8.114 honorably and 1n no
disreputable manner.
At f irst a .moderate quantl ty of' good wine was given and..
then only weak or liberelly wat ered wine, and this waa
done to prevent drunkenness. ~o this very text 1s a
strong testimony tor the deoenoy and sobriety with whiah
Jewish weddi.£88 were celebrated. A marriage ls a proper
time f'or 301'. but excess 1s n•t; joy and lt aheul.d haTe
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no p1ace at Cbrj.stian weddings. '1
Every single conclusion drawn 1.ri the s er mon above is 1n
itself, go od, Chris tian adv.ice.

B.u t not one of t hem oan f'ind

substantiation in the text chosen.

The fact that Jesus wa s

present at t h is wed,~ing and tlB t lie per.tor.med Bia f'irst .mirao1e

there have no mutual re1ation at all.

J'esus .might v,ell have

chosen any other scene f'or His f'irst miracle if' He ~re a~ all
concerned a bout the place.

Unl.ess lie gives us reason f'or His

choice, v,e can only say that Jesus simply tound it a oonven.
.
ient, natural sett ing :tor His first .miracle., ~o think that
.
.
it ,,a s Bis purpose to especially honor the estate ot ma~rimony by t h is perf'or~anoe is not a valid conclusion.
To ad.monisb other pebple to invite ;J'esus to their wedding on t.b.e basis of the aotion ot the couple 1n the story
1s also pressi.nz
. tiA-e·
.. d. e~:.i!.3 or t ho st. o1:'y ~arth~r t ~.an we hav1J
a right· to. Vie cannot say whethE!r ·;resus was specially invited
as the Lo1•d or whether His presence was due to the tact that
He t,as a Irsmber

or the

:tamil.y and included in the genera1 in-

vitation as a matter of f'orm..
Xt 1s obvloas that the parties oonoerned were properlJ'
eJ1gaged and \•Jere no "run-away ooup1e." :But l'b 1a not proper

to conolude that •J es.us would not :ha,ve been present at the wedding had the situation been otherwise.

~7e migbt oonolode that

He would bave .made His presence the more oonspicaoaa 11" all were
not a:a 1 t aho·u l.d. have been.

Ea woul4 no doubt have 1,aken t!Je

opportwiity to spea·k about t.ba ~ubjeot and to admonish
'I.

1;he

Y • 'Jtuege1•• Cognuz Se:rJl!OD&, vol. lII• Gospel 8e1eo-

t1ons• PP• 10? - 112.
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par'ties oonoerne4.
"the text too f'ar.

But this is also · pressing · the · details ot
It demons:trates what oan be don.t if' we al-

low oursel vas free reign in .making appl1ca t1an of' the incidental ~a.marks ·1n a narrative.
The last ooncl11Sio.n .made ~Y the preacher on. temperance

is a very gross exa!Dple of' over-interpretation.

There is no

indication tba t the v,~akar wine was s.e ned 1ast tor thepurpose

or preventing drunkenness.

Although 1 t may have been

true, the text doesn't say so.
The story- at Mary and ·r.rart.ba entertaiJling the Lord .Ta--

sus has a l so been ~bjeot to -au.ch over-:-inte.z:preta'tion.

:It

has b een suggested that just as frary and q rtha opened 'their
.home· to the Lord so we are 11.lso to accept H1ra as a welcome

.

guest at our dinner table..

;1e m~t mver close a day without

praying with lii.m intimately and cOllf'identl.y as tl1ough He
were p~sent 1n person beside 118 B.IJd our family. 8
'

A sermoa has even been v1ritten on the basis of three . wcrda

is

chosen from Lake 7 • 38,. "at liia feet." This
a -,iolatlon ot
' .
e::z:egetioal ;.rinoiples as we can see frOM the use .made ot
these words.
It ls a becoming posture as lle ia divine• we are sinf'u19 · an'1 Ea is• oar Lord. lt ls a helpt'al posture tor
our· hwnl11ty \9111 help penitence. our lowlY' sub!l'.1ssim
will bring assur-ance·~ and our t'lll.l ob,~isa.o.ce wlllprept:re

tor servioa. In such a pos!tian devils are drive~
out aml no lqer rule us . xt is a ·sa:te posture because Jesus wJ.,11 ·-110.t retu&e u·s 'that position.

lie will
the h'um!>j,y s12bmisslv•• w11~ 1n self'-deap~tr
oast tl1emsel Vl"9 b-,~ore Btm.. Jesus will not satf'er an;r
to harm those wt.o seek- re:ruse ~t His t'eet.. He 11u no,
deny us the eternal. pr1vi1ege ot a'bic11ng there.

not

QID!'D.
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When Jesus sent His disciples to look tor a room 1n

wbioh toe t the. Passover• Ee told t hem to ask, "Where is the
gueatoha.·.ber ?Jliere .I shall eat the Passover ,,1th !Jy disciples?"
This question has be en sug gested a s the ba sis for the e.4snonition to invite the Lord into our households that we might
have t ha rich blessings of Bis presence in our familles. 10
After Jesus had driven .the unclea n spirit out ot the

de~ onia o in the country of the -Gerasenes, the people eaked
Hi m. to leave the country.

lee \'l li ere

11

He -1.mnedfately returned to Gali-

the people glcidly received Him: for they were all

wa iting i'or H1m.."

(Luke 8:40)

~his statement has been oho-

sen by a preacher as e. text tor t.b.e sermon, nA Welcome for

Jesus."

TnJ. s is a n other instance ,here e sing le hist or ical

r emark h a3 bee11 p ·eased 1.n.to service as a source for spiritual
ad.:noniti on.

TJ:iey \Vere all waiting for ii1.m. 'D:1.1s waiting tuJ.Y be seen
1n several .d if rer·e n t i'orn.s. A praying oo.lJ!;pany, an e arnest church. looking tor revival and prepared to cooperate in la~or tor it. A seeking sinner, sighing for
mercy• seerohing the Scriptures. hearing the •rcrd, inq uiring
Christians. constantly praying aJl1. thus "waiting for im." A depar1;1ns sa1ft• 1-o nging tar Him, say~
like iraoob, 1'I have -,,a1ted tor hy sa1vation, 0 Lo.rd."
"The people gladly received Him." ~Y feared lest Be
might have gan.e fore-var· from them. ~hey trusted that
na.1 their sick would be cure4, and their dea d ,10ald be
raised. Those ·\ibo pray that Jesus may come are gla«l. wben
He comes. Jairus .nm looked to have · his ahild' healed.
Their love made H_im welcome. When our heart is with B1m.
we rejoioe 1n PJ.s a~pear1u~. iresus never disappoints
those who ,1.1U:.,_tor lI!m. l'esus never refuse& tho21e who
welcome Him.; · l l ·
·

en

TJ:ie aam.e preaoher hes ohosen ·a vez,ae :trom the story ot

-----------

r.-ar., and Martha a na mode a bo1i.ter a o,Pllcaticm of it.

'i'ba

\,or4s, " AD6 !lbe !md a sl 'l~r.r· called ~:'o r:,1 w .loh also set ot
Jesus• _f'eet, !lnd heard liis
tlm t hs.:tc_ ''LOVO· at

~

.,ora."

"r.t ers ch.:>sen a s o text

tor

om.a• 11

Like l .aey ,ve shoUl.d :teel ourselves qulte at 1'.10!.Je wlt-h
ifesus our Lord. :1e 3h.o uld be tree f'rO!.'l 'iorldl.. core leav1n all with leaus•• All oar f'utm.-e.! f'cr tl•.•e nnd
~or eternity• s 1'e 1n Hls doer llr.inda. Let us, w1t.hout

f'ear, gnjoy leisure to love •. to learn. to oo..-u:.,iune, to
copy.1
The incidental aotion:a

fnnt st1o 1nterr,nt t1ons.

or Jesus .hove bee.n t he subjec,t, of
"lblle Jeoua ~, s :\!t\king I.1:, trip to

sru:.nria, 1..e sto· ped at Jacob 's ue11.: In J'olul 4,

&

ne read•

''Jesus t t.o rctore, bein - we 1r!ed •1,lth 1 ia Journey, set thus an
t.be \'loll: end 1't n s s ab011't t h e a1xth 11our.•'

Th:~ Ule.-J.e ob o-

s eo r or t is toxt was, "Jesus S1tt1ns on 1ihe, '1e l l•"

!l'he

praaoher makes the rolloalng oar.r.ients:
Ra., uorn v,as .li1a humEJJ1l 1iyJ lle was more \tear:, tha n thG 4lo·o 1ples. fils oelt-clen1als ,,ere even thon remark: ble. JIB
would not exempt • 1mself' t'ro1. f'at1gue. l e v,01114 not
\1ork a r iraele for h is o vn. ratreshm.ont. Let your consoie noe draw a aplrltuo.1 p1otw.:e or your \9ear1ed SaYlor.
lie l a wea ried r.:v1th our sins, ,o ur formal \11orahip, our

errlne unbelief', our roslstanoa ot ~ la Splrit• oa4 our
cavllli.nr-s an.cl rebellions. Be ~,alts ror co.c:ers to ~he
wall; llo oelzes on aJ.l oooes1ons to bless, s uoll o.s et•
f'l1ct1on. t 1' o· i1ear1ng ot ~he, r ord, the roour.renoe or e
blrth4oy, or evon tl1e slop1oat evenl ~ lite • • • De
y-our3olt •.1ea2:7 ot ,your s,\nt'ul t'l&.f• ·1a1t Qnd :1atob .till
your savior co~s. Ask f lla to stv• you 'to 4rlDl:1 tu
this ls U1a beot rctrashr.ent;. Drld yoarsfives ot ~
llvlng 11ater, and then rem to tell ot;hers.

The oon,reraation t!lat Jesus .bald with Y.aooheue ll4s bcu
t he sub.feet ot &?&DY sermons.

A verse f'.rom thls ·aonveraa•1on,

~
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written in Luke 19, 9 has been used to good advantage by a
prea cher who m de the tollo.91.ng remarks abou.t it:
The interview ot Christ with Zaocheus 1s striking whether y ou look at it .mere17 in its out\1ard aspect, or
t 1•y to get at its ln.ward meaning. • • The .f1.anner 1n
which this conversion was brought about. Xt was by
this that it cemo clearly and personally ho.!:". s to Zaccheus that Chris t ,vould co.me to him in kindness and goodt'lill. 01" course,. 1n th.is as ln every conversion, grace
was concerned.. • • Tbe past Of his own lif'e and character made him all the m01"e a\vare of' hon utterly strange
and ne\·1 this love and trath was that was coming in disguis e to s uc!l a self'i·s h. f'alse, l;ying , unscrup ulous
I.!:8n as he had been • • • 1'he att l tude of the parties on
this occasion. Both Jews and discinles murmured at
this hor~id mista ke.. Do not be very anxious e bou't mis-·
construction, even on the part or good peopl!, i t only
\lie are sm.-e th.et ,,e ere f'oll0i11ng Christ 1n .1:11s p urity
and kindness.lli
Of'ten the casual remarks ·o f Jesus, aade as Re carried on

a conversation with His disciples or as ~ e instructed His
f'ollm,ers, are taken as slogans and m.ottos far univers'!ll
principles regardles s of the litd ting aircumsts nces that
mi ght s urr o and the!:'.•

:tn 1ohn 21, 15 we have the account or the re-instatement
of P eter into the apostleship.

Xn the course

or the procee-

dings Jesus admonishes him. to fl!'eed - Y l at,:bs."

On the basis

of this remark a pres oher has said:
"'!lh;y does the Lutheran c h urch establish an~ Lmintain
Christian Sohools?n 1. Because she hes the co!:ii.lBlld
Of Jesus to :teed His lar..tbs. and 2. Because un4e.r the
prevailing conditions s he ca n teed the~ best b;y nurturing them in Cliristian sohools. \fe must no't overlook
the fac~ that Jesus calls our little baptized children
His l&1bs. Yes• they belong to Him. They- are
by
creation, b;y ·redemption_ ud b;y sanotlfioation.

fAs

14. R. Ralnti •'l'hree Hund.red Ogtllnes ot Se.rm.ans oa the
Ne\1 Testament. u. 61. ·
15.

Hartenberger•

Jm.• J!U.•• PP•· 38'1 - 330.

A sermon on Christian education ~sn very well be based
on tlle text chosen. 'The general adrnonitlon to teed the flock

at God certelnl7 includes the oh1ldre and the best way to
aooot;plish this i s through the Christian school.
quite accurate. hor1eve r

1

'It is not

to claim that the ward 'lamb' is

specitioall.y intended to mean the children and that this

statement ot Jesus 'is particularly intended to man the teeding

or instruction of them.
In John 14 ,1e have ·a ·record of the f'arm1ell discourses
Of Jesus in \'J!.ich He reminds His disciples of the i.'1&pend1ng

tra.-.ic event s vJl ioh they \Yere soon to ,., 1 tness.

.After re-

.minding ther:i. the t God would send the Holy Spirit to g uide
and co unsel them . n their n ark, h e tells ther.:. 1 "Arise, let
us g o h· , oe."

These v,ords have been used as the basis ot a

ser.lllOn intended to admonish Cbristit1ns to be watcbf'ul and
to be prepar e d tor ~ny eventuality.

By this stirring word He ex_pressed liis desire to obey

the Fathe1·. He indicated His readines3 to meet the
arch-enemy. He was prepared tcr the test • • • Ever
0J1Y1ard 1 ever torwarc1: 1 \'le ·must go. Out ot the ~1arld
:;he n first ca lled by grace. Out ot torbidden associations, it, a s believers, we find ourselves like Lot
in Sodom.. Out or prese nt attainments uhen growing in
sre.oe. Gut o~-all ~ejoioing in sel:f'. There n& .must
n ever stop for a single instant. Self'-satistaotion
should startle. us. To sut:ter when t h e Lord lays atr11ction on ug. To die wh~n the voice from a bove calls
us home. J.

The simple act or raising Bis head to heaven as ~esus

said, nxphaphtha 1 that is, be opened,n has been used to in-

dicate to .1uen t.he p~oper attitude and demeanor \7hen they- pray-.
16.
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Althoush this might be true. it certainly does not take the
most important and obvious lesson out of the text.

Too muoh

emphasis has been plaoed on this remark when the pre cher
tells us t lt.s. t:
We have here s et before us the foundation and condition of all true work tor God i n the Lord's heavenwar d look~ The heavenward look 1 the rene~a1 o~ our
own vision or the oalm ver.1ties 1n which we trust - the
redourse tor ourselves to the realities which we desire'
that others should see. The heavenwa1•d look draws new
strength from the source of all our might. If our
prayer. our longing, trust~ul look 9 ls turned to the
heavens, .1e shall not s _pe~k 1n vain on earth when we
say, "Be opened. n J.7 .
The

central thouf3ht

of'

the Healing or Blind Bartimaeaa

has also been .misplaced 1D the treatment

or ! ark 10 9 51 as a

text for the sermon entitled, "A Gracious ~uestion."

This

takes into account onl~ a very small portion of the narrative and ~he res ulting ex ,gesis sheds a false light on the
story as a whole.

In this question the preacher notes the del-

icacy of t he Savior in Bis approach to the blind beggar and

.

the wisdom He demonstrates because the question sets t he

beggar's .mind to t hinking.

It is a lso. to 1nspire' Christ1ans

to tenderne:-s 9 ,visdo.rn. 9 and g~nerosity 1n their a ·soo1at1ons
w1 th other paople.18'

The same pres oher .makes· m.uoh better use of the ·quest1on 9

--

nw111 ye also- go away?" wh1oh Jesus addressed to the Twelve
after qlli te a number had left B!.m t.hen Be told them that they
.must accept Him as a aplr1taal Savior.

Th.ls ls recorded 1D J'ohn

17. • . Alezamler l:iaollll"Bn • '!brae Hundred 08t11nes. P• 37 •
Charles B. Spurge0J1• :three Hun.ctred gtllnea. P• 39.
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Why do people go away? Because the Gospel is ottensive
to human nature end revoltina to the pride or the creature. Some leave Christ being terrified by persecution.
so.me f'O'l"sake trne religion ou1i ot s heer levity • .!altitudes ere tempted to go aside by evil companions. ?any
leave Christ f or the s ake ot sensua1 enjoy.u:ents. on
account of change o:r ciro·u mstancas. or out of sheer l&z1noss. • • Uhy s llolll.d \Ve g o a v1ay I aR they have gone?
It we are lef' t to ouraelv·a s, I oannot give you any reason. If' t'le a re to be nreserved f'rom. fall i,na ,1e .;;.ust , ,e
schooled in hwnility·ond kep t very 10,11 bef'ore the ·Lord.19
1lhen Jesus oame to th~ tonb of Lazar11s He asked sane one

else to take the stane ~,1ay.

This h as ,become the text for

s sermon on sp iritual diff icult.ies.
the t ext.

l:t is a distortion of

Not one of t Le ideas presented can be validly oon-

clllded f rom the text v1ithout taking it out of its 1.cuaedia te

context a nd purpose.

never performs an unnecessary act. Jesus, though
omnipotent. never s p oke an unnecessary word nor peri"omed
an unnecessary d eed • • • He says to you-• "Take awey
the stone." Let us consider sane of the stones it is
possible for us to reAlove. I. !l.'he st.o ne of indi:tf'er- · ·
ence. Your f riend bas no care for religi ous sub·.1ects. ·
Uake him f' eel that nothing is so foolish, so ruinous es
to ignore God and the spiritual world ••• II. The.re 1s
the stone of' aoeptiois.!. ?,~en doubt end hesitate, e nd
this is better tha n indifference. Doubt means some attention; doubt mea ns t ba t the soul has not settle4 on
same .,,rong . Let your fa1'th he1p your brother's scepticisE. • •- • III. An"Other stone 1s unbelief in Christ because 01" unbelief ln Chrlatlans. Bearoh your 011I1 soul.
You may be truly Christ• s and .y et there may be something
1n your 41spos1 tion or manners. ~at perpetua1ly perplexes onlookers. IV. The heaviest atone l s t he i.ndulgenoe ot sorr.e vice. an:l. no vice so stands in the wey20
of progress or t l':e Gaspe1 as t he vice of intem.perence.
God

The desire __~o use metaph :.rs in presenting the fortunes

ot the

C~1st.1an and the C~istdan Chqr"o h has led many pasto.ra

to take stories t.rom the lif'e or ;J'esus and IIis disciples an4

19. ~ - • P• 78.
20. c."""Y. Deems. Tbree 'Hundred Outlines. p. 87. ,

to af'£1x to
On

t i-1e:-. i JJ 11ss

01•lool nnc\ 1"1...ura.tive a>on1:ige.

~·aoter 1:: omtns 'tJ o three i!3z:oys' t"lont to the sep ul-

ohe.r ot t 'l-e l a v101·.

.

As they •1,e re- r.:i.d :"ng t t.clr ·,, -:; to. t !!G

t o:nb , thoy a ske d, ,,..:l.H> aball r o ll us c ..ia.. tl'Lo s t ona rrot~ t he
door of t he ~e u.lollor'I"

And -:1.1hen t ttay l oot• d, t l.ey a a'!'l tha t

t he stone wr.1 s r ol le-t l ~t.rF• "

c.

'1l:11 :; is t ouncl 1n 3:.ar l-:: 16, 3 - 4.,

1r. DeeEs has toun4 aplrltaml s 1gnit 1ce.nce 1n t hese ?Jorda :

.!.ark t.be i !Jll)ort..:nce :>f. no1. <l\1elllng on d1f.'4"'loultlos in
CJ,..r1 stlau \1ork, a.n d 1,u t .1:a discba t' c,s or 'tt.&o d 11.tlea nh ioh
11.r e or ngs. L'l .every oroat .thing ti.re a:-o d1f , 1oul~lea
.:.. so...:e k ' 0\111 to us , othe~o not. Bot 1il'ere a re a lso
1>rcoeedi n6s u on the pa z.·t ot God t bo. t ,e ao not lma..,,
end t hose prooeedinss are a lr7ayo helpful to those ,,to
oro G OiJl{.• aboufi 4o1ng t lwir dut • It ls not r;g \10rk to
roll a\1cy the sto11e, but 1 t 1a ..~ du.ty- t o s o t o tho
am ve • • • In all our v10.t· .'.• let uo f a1 l bock on. Goa•s

oo-oporat1on. lio .el t'lay 5 11.c lps sooc.\ !,'JOrk. . 11a t_,as pi'of ou.'1.Cl a nd unceasing !ntorest 1n all huwm }1olngs• 1n th~
s ie..J?last tbinGB 1f they ere dona for lllrJ. ~
,..\ f't:vori te figure depleting the rortunes of the Char~

i o t a t of o a h ~p on tllc auor .:.i:, s eas.
Noah nn d the Ark,

~ G

Like tlle s t ory

or .

.ui.reole Jesus perf or. ~ed 1.n stilling tho

te· .pest on tho sea bas eat!oed, prenchera to use 1t 1n dosor.1b1n:--• t be cortawe s of tho 'Olnttoh 111 the 10rld of e ner.-. ie a

m--

round1 s it. Actuall~ tiler~ ls no allu~1on w.b:!t oever \o ~he
Churoh , s saCA'l ln th.e a to.ry.

:tt is e deo.o.~s1irat 1r.1n or .Tea u.a•

;:.UCi&llit:, am '!-! ls o.:..n1potenoe a.a eoot .rast -.d vi1t.l! t h
ot: 't 1th l n.. the hearts

or

h omt\Jl belasa.

WiflJakneos

~e latt1tr poi.at haa

been brought out by t ho rollewlos sernoa.
'?he Greet Benat1 ta ,1J11ob Mrllotlon Brings the Chrls tilan.

1. Mfllcticn anocwers ~he C.hr1atlsn•~
tbe 4ans era besettl~ hlG.

II.

we~Jmea■ea

end

It 4ret,s him oloser to

60.

the right Help or. • • Laying too .muoh store by \'1 ba t tbeJ'
were doi.l:ls in tollcming t h e Lord, the disciples stepped
into that ship; but ncr., this storm arose, and not a oammon storm, but suoh a \'lh1rl\7lnd against ~hioh all ·their
ezperience in boating aou14 help them nothing. Despairingot escape b~ their aan skill, they a ppealed to the
Lor d, and \"lhen lie oal:- ed t h e wind, wha t 001:ld be n ore
plain t han t his tha t they were not doing Him a favor, but
He was doing them a favor • • • Their oonf'idenoe stood
more in t he wee ther tha n in the Lord • • • "7he n everything goes s moothly it 1s easy tor the Christian to be
oonf'ident. And yet good days are the .mos t dangerous time
tor the Christian• • • On that sh ip He stood among the
disciples as a man 1n t he r orm ot a serva nt, a nd it the
elements obeyed Him then in His state of humiliation• h ow
much ratl1er are a 11 creatures a t Eis co· ll?!BD4 now, since
l..e is ezal ted to the right hand_ or the :rather and a ll
t h ins s e.re pu~ under His 1"eet?22.

The point or ~esus• humanity and divinity is brought
out well by the ex:erpt from a sermon by Taylor:
In the first pla oe, let us take note that m have here an
int>idmtal oontir.matiol\ ot t.be groat truth that the Lord
Jesus Christ is both really hUQ1an ~a nd truly divine. He
was asleep -- tllsre is His human.11,y:.; tar ot God it .is
said• "Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep." He oormnended tlle111n.cla into silsnoe 1 and
the \'9aves into peaoe -- there is Del ty; tor to od alone
oan it be said, "Thou rulest the raging ot the sea; when
the waves thereof ~rise• thou still.eat them• .,23
The story of Zesua 'llalking on the Saa as recorded 1n

Matthew 14 has been uplalned allegorically as having reference to the Churah at Christ.

~ougb. this preacher didn't

follow through oompletely with t Lis type ot interpretation, it
is evident that he was th!nki.ag in these terms when he said:
Thia piaoioas mracle is tor tbe Church as a Bo4y and
tor her Apostolic Iiinistry. That "wa_lking ot ( sic) the
waters• by oar Redeeming Lord is Bia guarantee to Hla
Charoh ID eYery age, that when. the waves ot trouble run
high and rage mightily, 11 the. Lord t.bat reigneth ls
m1ght1ezil" Bis Churoh may be a1't.r1ghted an.4 4lstrease4;

22.
23.

ltaegele. Jm.• ,oft• 1
'.71111am Jr.'?ay: or,

132.
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or oar savior. P• 21e.
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ba~ ne beh lda lt oU. ?eter r:sy even see.c to sink bat
the h~ ttd.s or Christ shBll 11ft bl:::. u • .&;t_at ... c%'e4
Vesoe1 ~-hie!.. 'bem-s tl' e .,\pootollc ecm.p~ny oan never
r!sh.
I-t _u:.;t re ell its de tiny, one! Chriat 's ooo!ns shall be
tile :>1 · · ot Glor:, sa1.aed f<re vor,.21

Spursecm haa us oa this 1iext tg better a4vantae e and
bro~t ,out t he central tho ght mere cle rly in hlu .ereo.n
ent1tlad 1 "The •hJ' e..o4 ,l}i£,re!'ore of Doubtr n He :::mkes a·c ca
worth\"lh!le CG!Cl en:ts cm this tbe::;.e.

J~et us !~ntion sOG.e aupJ)osebl.e vnlld reasom3 t'or doubt.
C'B.11 :-,012 quote _ st ex. ~rienoe or broken _ rozi!J< 'i- .Ls

the .,roaen t; evil beyond t.he }j~er ot .. 1potcnce?
Aro the nrord.se ebolisbed? .Are tbe purposes of snee
a nn llccl:? Ens Go4 HJmsol1' oha~ecl? Is Els mr.~ ay clean
gone torever? 'Elene or these suppoz •'"le .re .st>ns lleve any
oz13 tonco. T:.ot Ull hea1.• youi:- eotml re•.sono;, if' yon
dare state then . Uy sease o. sa1lt l s ;peculiarly
doep t'.nd cla r. !...y ai ... uros Just1ty dospelr ,;1hen V1G\'fe4
b:, t c o!de ot other ::en• a ettaia.! ont,s, and ~ oz1n ohli•
t.1ono. ..;;.y trio.ls a rc so e ct;llor , 30 t'leroe., .3 ·0 ions.
so vl:lrle4. · Sy l!ea~t fs11s, r-.e. % can bear up, no longer.
31:.a 1 :e hint at t bg t,rue reuoons ~ 7ow.• doubllngl ·
You we..·c solf-coot14ent• ea~ tma t Gaotl4once hos t'a11e4
you. r:0-;1 tlla1; 1t ia <!erk., 1011 ere 1n oonse~1g.noe trouble4. Yoo took yoar e.yo ott rrom your Lord..
'!!le act1v1t.1es or the Apostles as :...i;:;s1 m:irlsa nre used

by ~ any pre·1 chcro as toxts tor Jnis..,1011 testlval9 or any oooa-

::-:io.n o.. ~pb .s1z1~ a cluslon tl:eca.

Tbese stories oTe asual1y

noble exa '~plos of• t ~e props r:Sulon ai:lrlt.

'In tllo etk~F,

to add oolor to a very 014 thei'le ,o r simply 1n searol

or

bGl.Jt

tar seroon QB'te1'1Cil• t..~ o 1no1de11~l. rec.ertm of suet. narr at;1ves ore prease4 into soryice as proof tor stllt~nt- tho~

nre ~rue 1D t~emsalvos ba, not neeessnr11y -rt & on the basl~
ot ~he tezt ttev bave chosen•
.Prooobl.y_ the •::.ost ocm:.10D17 asad s1iory o'f t. ls t;,:-pe 1a

62~

that ot Philip and t~ E~11ch recorded in Acts 8 9 26 - 39.
Hartenberger draws two conclusions t"rom t his text as he says:
Tl:ie man spoken or in our text was- an Ethiopian, a Negro.
Yes.a it is t he will of the Lord that all nations sh ould
be \jhrist1anl zed by Hts cU.sc1ples. The Jew, the Turk.
the Gentile. the infidel; the Cau.a asian, the lfegro, the
1.: ongolinn, the ""alq, the J:ndian; the pa11per, the beggar, the rich the learned• the refined, in short, every
w.an, woman,. and ohild in t h is worl4 sho11ld be mde a
true disciple of Jesus Christ. That is the will of the
~ri.

.

To th is ve11y day• beloved fellow-Chris ti ens• there are ·
no other means than God's ~=lord and the lio'ly Sacraments
through Yb.ioh a sinner my be converted -- Christianized • .
Cbristiall .lllission work on be carried on sucoes~tully
only t!lroUGh the i.Jeans ot Grace. J:t we there-:tore would"
accomplish anything for the Lord end Ri a ble.s sed Kingdom, that is, it ,,e t1ould .make sinful ancl lost a .n disc·! les or Jesus Christ and be.ptize the& in the name or
the ]'ether, Son and Holy Ghos t, H must preeach unto
them the Gospel ot Jesus Christ •.
Both oonolusions ot this preacher: aµ-e in t hemselves very

true.

The first one ho:1ever 1 that the Et;h1opian v,as a ?lesro

and tbs. t t .b eretore the ,Gcspel ?1as intended tar all nati ons is

not a valid conclusion fr0ll1. this text.

In the first place it

bas not been established the. t the Ethiopian was a l~egro.

In ·

the second plece,. only the ~thlopian 1s mentioned and n o other

country ar race.

Therefore tbe only rieJl,tf'ul conclusion that

we can make on the basis of th~ text is tba t the Gospe1 was
intended tor people other than tba ~ews amo.ng whom Jesus lived.
To prove tba universality

or the Gospel

we must gp to , other

passages ot Scripture o'f' wh1'oh there is an abundance.

The story o'f' Peter's 'Den-181 has of ten been treate4 1D
sermons.

\'i. M. Taylor .bas made some very fine app~1oat1ona on

28. . IJarten_b arger·, Plain

Sermons.

PP• '10 - '12.

l

tbe basis ot the question addressed to Peter, nArt not thoa
also one of this

JDaD.' s

disoipl.e•s?"

This wa s a direct qu~stlon. There was no getting past
it. Outsp oken and d efiant even 1n his sin, Peter raced
up to t he inq uiry, ~nd said in reply, "X am not." Every
critica l occurance in our history o o.mes to a p oint 1n
this question. There are four possible rep lies. I. There
ere t hose "i'}Jho s a y "Yes" \;,hen they ought to s a:, 11Bo. ''
This i s l,yp oorisy• • • II. There are t hose wl o -s a y "No 9 n
and s a y it truly • • • 1'h1s ls ungodliness. III. There
a re some v1h o s ay "No," \'lhen they shoald say nyes."
S ome give that answer to the ,,orld. Like Peter, they
yield to the fear of man. They act under the blind
i mpUls e or pa nic. •-e nember that your tears a r e t or t he
most part imag inary. Peter in t h is oe se \'l'e.s in no danger. Samo ti!ll.es the ans~1er is given to t he C.t uroh. A
real dis ciple s ay s, "I a m not q11alif'ied to be a Church
, ember. " Dl\t mode sty l!JEJ.Y be pressed ·to such a n e x cess
a s to become disobedie nce.
There are those who,
being dis ciples, ::n sv1er ''Yea" o.n all days. 1n al:,l cirou.mst a nces, an4 1n all pl.aces 9 - and that is etu,.tstian
ateedfa ~tness .2?

rv:.

This s ame preacher did not do so well, however, \'lhen
he chos e a s1.ng]..a phrs.se t ro.m the account ot Pa ul's trip to
"'om.e and .mi,de it the basis for h1a whole sermo.n.

Be took the

statement, "And so \fe went toward Rome," Aots 28; 14• and

:nade the follon1ng appl.ioa tion:
These \'lords a re conne cted \'11th a ·wonderful chapter of'
providences in the history ot Paul. ;le have the aooomplishment of a long-cherished purpose by the Apoatl.e •
• • In the econ·Qtll. y of work he deemed. it best to give himself' to those fields that \Yould most speedily l." ewar4
his l a bour. .It our oonsl.Wling longing is for usefulness
and not tor our own honour, Goel 1· the end -will give us
our he~~ ~•s desire. Paul's p urpose was not attained precisely in the t;iay 1n ,,h iob at one time he h nd ex~ected it
would be realized • • • So we set our Le arts on the attainment of some Dost or usetuJ.nesa , and ~e set it ultimately,
but it co.mes acoo:l:"anied ·filth SOD-lething else ot which fie
had no thought - so.mething \9h1oh ef'teotual ly keep s us from
pride. Pa.u 1·•-s entra nce aocom.plished all he dea1re4.

27.

'ff.
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99.
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Let no one undervalue .bis position. but use it. bonds
and all, for Christ. Let us strWo'.Rl.e on -,: 1th faith and

pr ayer, for we shall either rea ch !lame or socs thing
better.28

.This .man's error ,,es not tha t he misinterpreted his text
but that he us ed it only as a t1 tle or topic.

U we accept

the idea Of a text as the source end basis of a sermo.0. 1
,10uld bave to s ay that this -man . had no text at all.

.

"'•

:t:r he

.

v11shes his people to take these words as a text in the sense

s uesested, then l~e ha s subjected it to great abuse 'for actually very fer, at his idees could have bee.a drawn trOI:1 the text
as he quoted it.

18.

D>14.,

P• 122.

The Exposition- or Par~ble Texts
The exposition of parable t~xts presents problems or
a

special .nature.

Generally \•1e might say t m t the some rules

apply to them as to the narrative texts.

That v1hioh co.mnli-

cates the exposition ot the parables is the f eet that they
are intended to demonstrate e single spiritual truth which the
Lord had in mind while He ,1as telling the story.

Sometimes

t his spiritual trut~ is told us before the story begins;

::is par able after
has presented it; end of'ten we must make a careful study- or

sometimes the Lord gives
He

~

e:xplanation of

the context before we can arrive at the p urppse or ths parable.
That. point at which the sph-itual truth and the facts

of the narretive coincide is called the tertiW!l comparatlonis.
It is i mperat ive that v, e be perfectly clear on t his point it
t•1e want to expound the text in

ted 1 t to be understood.

the \'lay the Savior Himself wan-

Outside

or

this point of compari-

son all details have no s piritual significance.
t he r e only to oom.plete the picture

or

They are

the parable.

The chief' error in interpreting parable texts lies in
the tendenoy of p~eachers to find hidden spiritual ~~ anings in

the individual words and ideas of parable~.

This is done be-

cause they do ,not under stand the principles of interpreting

pai,-ables; they are despea.,ate ·- ror aiermon au terlal, which ls
the result ot lack or study-; or simply because they take de-

light in fenolf'ul exegesis.
In this chapter a number or pa:t•• blea w!l.l be presented

66.

with the 1r proper .rr.6aning and also a selection of ser.cion .
extracts illustrating both proper and improper exposition of'
parable texts.

In Luke 7: 41 - 43 J'esus tells t he pe.re.ble

or

Two Deb-

tors who were unable to pay their obliga tions t o their eredi tor.

Thoug h . the debts ot one i,ere grea ter t h-an t hose

or

the other., the 'dreditar \Te s kind enough to cancel both obli-

ga tions .

The Lor d the n asks which or t hem. loved t heir aster

the most and the rep ly we.s, "The one~ X suppose, to whom he
f'argave the most."

The Lord a pproved the ans··,er.

of t his parable b eco~ es oleQr from t he context.

The point

The Phari-

s ee ,vho \-1as Jes us' hos t at the time. tho ught that Jesus wasn't
a-r.'la.:-e of the chareioter of the tiom.an wh o was ,,ashing liis f'eet,

els e 1Ie would surely have sent her away.

lt is the Lord's

purpos e t .o teach t he Pharisee what 1 t is that !Ii.ekes men
thankful and grateful to God.

A1thouff,h t he Pharisee had

graciously entertained the Lord, his demonstrations of kindness did not compa··e ·.-,1 th the ao"t of' the wo.man who was honoring the Lord by ,,ashing and anointing lI!s f'eet.
ing of love was the result ot sins forgpan.

This out·:-our-

l.f the Phari-

see hed been equally conso1ous ot his sins and had tir.ml.y
believed t ~ t t he Lord had forgi ven them, he would have been

ready to give the Lo··d j ust as st;rong e demonstration ot love
as this p por woman.

This particular idea is well brought out by the tolloaing exerpt f rom. one of' ~pur~eon•s serm.o.ns:

67.

It v1as the ccnsciousneas of great indebtedness \,hioh
created the great love in tbe penitent woman. ZJot her
•sin, but the o onsc1ousness of 1 t was the basis of her
lovine character • • • In order to oul)ivate lt v,e must
seek to g et a olee.rer vie· , ot t he le:v1 s requirements,
a deeper consoiousnes s of t he love o:f.' ~Goa to us, a
.
keener valuation or the cost of redelil!:'l tion, end a. surer
perSUEiSion o:: the P£, rfect1on of our ~ardon will also
help to s hot· tha b a seness of our sin. Thia wi l l le• d
to a .hi b ly loving conduct towards the T."Jrd. We shall
desire to b e near Him, to sho\'I deep hwl'dlity, and to
render earnest service; doing ell that lfes in our
po:,er fo~ J esus, even as t ~is t"Jo.ui.a n did.
A commentat~r has brought out this truth by contrasting

t he cond uct of t.h e Pharisee uith that of th e

\10.-;-a n.

•

He applies this pa~: ble to the different temper 2nd
conduct of t he Pharisee and the sinner ta~ards Qiriet.
Though the Pharisee wou1d not al1o~ Christ to be a prophet, Christ sees r ea dy to allow' him. to be !. a jus tified state, and that he was one f o .. g1ven, though to him
less v,as forg1 ven. h e did 1.nde.e d sho-., s ~ e love to
Christ, in i nviting him to his hbuse, but nothing to
·,ba t this poor t'laman showed. "Observe," saith Cht·ist
to him. 1 "she ls one that lw.s much forgiven her, and
therefore, according to thine cmn judgment, it might be
expected t2 t she should love .much more t he n -thou dost,
and so 1 t appears. S :-rest thou this wo!fa:n? Thou lookest
upon her with contempt, but consider hO\T muoh kinder a
f'rlend she is tc me than thou arti shpuld 4 then aooept
thy k!.ndness, and ref'use hers?"

or

One

SemaritaJJ..

the most popular para bles is tba t of. the Good
Here again tho oonte:z:t gives as the olue for lta

interprete:tioa..

"And

:Ct is told as an answer to

1s my nei .hbor?"

9,ho

The reocrd in Luke 10 te,1 1s us that

this QUast1.on was an atte.mpt on the part

tioning Jesus to j ustif'y hi!!lSel.f'.
that any one
neighbor.

1.

a.

p. 655.

,mo

th':' 4mstion•

ot the lavJJ'er ques-

'lhe para ble reminds us

is in any ,._,ay in ne ed

or

our aid, 1s our

This 1s n·o t ccadi tioned in any way by race, cree4

D. O. F u.ller,
Uatthew HeDrT,

os•am..-nentary
.51.ll.• • P• 206.
»
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politics, nationality. or family considerations.
This being one of the popu1ar parables ha•s. also been
sub3ected to sar4e or the .most violent L~sinterpretations.
Preachers .bave sought to f'ind in its details ~any hidden
s piritual meanings.

Honorius of Autun ls quoted by- Taylor:

man

S urely
•,t ent d own from. Jerusalem to le1·1oho i7hen
our first parent ~rom the Joys of Jeradise entered
death's eclips e. For Jericho, tihich r:.eans moon,
designates the eclipse ot our mortality-. ihereby man
f'ell among thieves,, sinQe a s ~?arm ot deJ:r. ons at once
stttrounded ·t11e exile. Wh erefore also they d e spoiled
him, since· they stripped him or _the r!olles ot Paradise
an<l the gar''1e~t of 1.r.lru.o tality. They pve hira1 v,ounds ..
for :ilns f'lowed in up on hie . 'l'hey left him halt-'clead,
' beca use d ead in soul. The nriest passed down the s a1CS
~ey, as the Order of· Patriarchs proceeded along the
path of aor tality. The priest lef't him i.i1ouoded 1 having
no pC\'.ier to aid tlle hWi~ n race ,1hile· himself' sore wounded
~,1th sins • The Levi te i·1 en t that way• inasmuch as the Oraer of the P rophets also had to tread the path ot death.
He t oo passed by t he t 1ounded r::an .. becaus e he could bear
no human aid to the loet while himself' groaning under
the 1,ound s of sin. 'l'he ,,retch half'-dead r as hes led by
the Samaritan. for the r11an se"t apa1~t tlu.90ugh Cll£ist is
lilBde whole • • • He poured in \'line and oil when -e taught
repenta nce and pardon. Be poured in wine hwen he said,
'Repent ye•; ~e added oi~ ,o.bon lie snid 1 ~for thekingdom
of heaven 1s at hend.' Be . set him upon Iii s beast· when
Be bore our sins 1n Iiis body on the Cro~s. F.e l ed him
to th inn when l.e joiaed h w tl' the s upernal Ohuroh • • •
E.e gave the pence to t he in:-:-keepe.r when the Doctors are
raised on high by Scriptural knowledge end temporal power
U they· sholll.d require more, Re repays tll:em on Bis retum. 3
Matthew· Henry has 1nterprated the pareble 1n a ~irdler
\·1ay by applylng

it to the love · ot God tov,ard sintuJa man.

Re 1-u ts it ln tbe f' ollor:1 ng worc1.a1
Hoa this parable is applicable to another purpose 1ihah f'or
which it wes intended; and does exaellentl.y set f'orth

3•

Bem-7

o.

Bonoriws· or Au.tOIL• Speculum Ecoleslae, as qa~ed by
Tayl~, 1D. The ~41aeval.
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the kSJldness on4 love Gf C'""Od our c .- v1our t Qli'arcls sln:tUl.

PJ.sera ble can• ·1e wore like t h 1s poor d1strssae4 tra veler.
Se.t!t:n, our enemy 9, had robb,o d us, s trlpped .as, wonnde4 u3;
such 13 t h.a !d ·SQh1Gf that s1n bath a.one us. • e wero by
ns turc more tban belf' dead, t ,.,.loe d ead 1n tdapaasea
and s1ns ; ut terly unable 'to help oursofves 1 for ·l,e \'lore
without strength. The low of t!o.'3ea, 1Ute t he priest anc1
Levite, the m1:!1Dto.rs or <the 1 -, look upon • • b~ haa ao
o orl_Pe_sa1.on on us, S!,ves ua no. rellet, ,passes by on t he
othor atde1 a s having ne,1 ~~ p ity n ar poi1er to hel_p us;

e s us, th~t :;ooct Samr...r1tcn
-::10-:; or i:eproaab * he is a uorA919-

bat tten 001--:-..e s the blease4
(an d t hey s o ld of h ir.;:1 by
1 tan.) • ]Ie h a s aompasslon
wounds, r~ours in, not. oil
1nf'in1toly .more .: rno1ous,

on u.,; 1 lie binds up our bleeding
and ~1!.ne, bgt tha t \7hioh lo
1113 0-:~1 ?>lood,. :..:e t akes care
of us , -and bids u~ 1,,ut &il t · e expenses ot our oure upon
h 1s .eo~ount; end all tb.1s tb.ou.gh lfe was none of oa.
't.i.11 Iie l7,nS ple· sed b.Y' his vol1mtary oondesce.ilsio'1 to
r.10fc0 -~i mee lf' ao. 1?at 1.nt1n 11;e 1:, above us. '?his maga.l-•
t'los the r1obeo or Dis love·., end obliges us all to sa:rt
"!i aJ, ~uch 'n ra we indebted,. and .Jha:t sbal1 ue rendei-i• •

Both o'f th:> exatuph .a q110ted ,a bove aro .! !l.lslnterpretetions

or the text.

Je3w, u1d; not at; a11 propose to sp eak

ot

the

~_p i:rituol oor:d1t1ons ot man tn the sense tmt tlleoe pre:iohers

su~ est.

'1'11e Lord wanted to teooh a lesson 1n. ne1aN>orl1nes

and tl e.t \'Joa all.

'lbls s.ntorpretnirlon has b •·cm brougbt; out

in t he :tolla..,lng exorpt ., 1, h1oh a.1 3o sJ1m1s a valid ·u se or tbe
detni~s 1n tbe t ~ .
J'esus tol.4 bhs ~v.. lG r,r th~ Goo(l &unari. tan, wbloh .
taus rather wbat ono mu.a~ 4o 1n tl1'11ei- to be ne1shbarly.

It; la raore· 1mporion.t th·o. t we ahoa14 be good ne1ghbare
&i"G Jmm wh o are· to ia,~ thenc1p1en1ia ot our ne1ghborl.lnesa,. • • T:be priest ls the

tban that, we s.b.ould al,

c.os~ '11aa!}po1ntlng pare.on ~ntian~d 111 Ute oor able. Te .
should exl)Go~ bet tGr. Uotbing quite so d1soournB1nS to

o slnoere Cl'rls tien as l . .c1-n1s tez antait_.bf'u:l. to bla
tziust. • • ~o us l;be behavior or tblae two peoples
(3"et1a and Sa..raarltana) ls 41aap-_po1Atlag but :i: woa&•
w1·,etiher we are 1n a poa11don to or!.Uolze th•• Oar
pro~u41oes ran deep anr.1 are as revolting as ·theln.

,o.
••8•• the re.oe qms tlon • • • 'l'Jle person who l a truly
neighborly n over does anyth!llg t ; e t Js hart1lful t o another.5but 1n eve,:,J way po s 1blo tries to do hl::i nal(thbw
good.
h

Luke 15 we 1'1.nd a trllos:, of pa r bles told by tho

Lord to polnt o u.t to tl1.e ::iurmur1ng Pharisees and scribes
\7hat t r·:e Lord's u'tt1tucle toward sinners

should be.

~eae ore t:bo p,.rab1es

Lost Coln, and the Pro41pl son.

or

\'Ill&

and t'Jllet theirs

·the Last Sheep• the

Sp urgem dls oussea the pa:ra-

ble of t m last sheep pJ.'O perl:, when h e BBJ'&:

The 1ove or Jesus is not mer e sentiment; it is active
and energetic. I.t 1s prevenien.t love,, going af'ter
sheep t ilat have no notion or returning to the told
·f 'r~\ wh ich they heve · 1andered. It 1s eng1"0s s1ng• D'.aklns
Him leave all else. • • Lot us J.eun from t his a lessmi
ot perseverance till souls are saved; ot petienoe with
souls \'lbo are· ne\ 1ly .fo1u14; ot enoot.:"agemont 1n ezpeototlon or the gatherln~ lnto._610%7 at those tor whom
\!Je la.b or on behr.lt ot ifesus.v
4

Tbis p ~r able baa been oquall7 well treated by Luther when

he says:
·The important question here 1a: Bow .ttre s1nnera to be
apprae.ohed and treated? As wo dUt'erent. parties,
though both pretend t o knm the T,ord ot God, here soet.
ao 1;ho1r ans\,er to the above question la d'l fteront• • •
The Sorlbes e ncl Pharisees are~ tle lnf'erenoe• t t et it
does not beoo:te any men t o deal with sinners otherwise
tllan God doas. .And because GQd :ls ffl'IG.Z'Y 111th sinners

end does not aooep't t 11e m. it booacaa pious peop le not
to aooep't them el tbBr, bu~ to 1et t h em s o tbe-lr ,1a::,•• •
Our Lord if'esus ·cm-1s·t ezpreoses a nother Jucl~nt. r efutes
the anawer ot tbe .Pboriseea altogether:,. .and arrive■ at
the op_poal te oo.nclusion; nac.olyg t hat ·God ls ·JlO on~
ot
'the slnner, and that Ee 4oas ao . desire hla death• 'for
whlah reason De• tla Lord Jesus.. aould not be tlle eneuy
at sinners el tbor. be hes oome !nto the world to seek
8114 to save tihe sheep tba t. had been lee t~ Thi::, eu:a:ple
aboul.4 be ro11a1e1 'b7 all man, es~oJall7 by twe mlnlsten
or tho Ooapel; as what 1s lost ln 1;lla hoase ls 41llgen17 ·
5•

a.

Dallas c. Bae•
-CII ■ that Le~ the L1pt; 1p1 P• 50.
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sought. so should they be,ever active 1n seeking those
who are lost.• sp1r1 taally.
Although he _has f'ound the truth Jesus wanted t ·o teaoh
1n these parables. Luther has gone a. ·little too f'ar in _in-

terpreting the details

~

the parable or the L·o st Coin 1n

the f'ollowine; parapaph:

The other parable• h9Weyer, about t.he woman. re~era to
the Chr 1st1an Church, nhich has the mnisterlal otf'ice.
that poor sinners may be lsd to repentan.ce aRCl !P.ay b.e ·
delivered trom eternal d-eath and oo.ad8lilll8t1on and be
saved. Like the Shepherd. she reJo1oes '7hen she ·finds
the piece ot silver. She lights a candle. the Vlm•d of
God• and sweeps the house. that 1s. teaches hcr.2 we .may
beoom pious a.ad ooJnt'·a rt ourselves bef'ore Goe1 and His
Judgment •by ~e. gra,ce of' Go4 1n ;Tes11S Christ. By this
kind of' ireaohi.gg the Churoh ti nds the lost piece at . .
s11ver.
.
.
. ·
Matthew Henry has· aI:so taken the details ot this para~

ble and 2.'ound in them. 'llean1Jlg& that were not ,.ntended f'or
them.

The soul is silver. of' intrinsic worth and value; not
bJ!.Se metal, as iron or· lead,. but s.1lver. the mines ot
.which are J:"o:-·al miDes. · The Hebrew word for silver is
taken f'ro:c. the desirableness ot 1t. It is sUv~ ooin9
f'or Gocl-''s image and superscription, and theref'ore m11st
be re.adered to him. Yet it 1s omparativel.y bu't of' small
value; it was. but seven penoe halt'-penny; intimating that
if' sinf'ul men be lef't to perish Goel would be .no loser.
Tbs silver was lost in the dirt. a aoul plunged into
the worl4., and overwhelmed with the love ot it and care
about it, is like a piece ot .money in .the dlrt; _any
one would say. :tt is a thousand pities that it should
lie there. Here la a great deal. ot oare anct paina ~e.n
1J:1 quest of' 1 t. The wo.ma.n lights a osndle • to look
behind the door. under the table. and 1n every corner or
the house. sweeps the house and seeks d111gttn'1.1' till she
t'inda it. This represents the TUioas means and .methods
God .makes use of' to bring lost souls hOCle to ·himself': he
has lighted 'tbB oancllea 01' the .gospel, not. to s how himself'
the war to WI• bu. t to show us the way to him._ to discover
'I.

Jrtart;J.n

a.. n1c1 ••

Lu.tha.r• Sermons an the Goape1s. vol.. 2. P• 2'18.
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us to ourselves; he has S\"fept the house by the oonviotions of the \70rd; hE' seeks diligently, his heart is
up on it 1 to bring lost souls to himselr.·9
The last parable in this group ot three is the most
pop11lar.

.

It 1s an interesting .narrative in itself'• replete

with graph~c details.

Here again min~sters have been tempted

to find spiritual .n1ennings where there are none or have over,
e.mphesized oei,taln parts

or the para ble and thus actually

.missed the purpose for "ilhioh it was told. Matthew Henr~· hae
•
found spiritual neaning 1-n the robe t.'lhioh the father plaoed
upon his returning son.

There. is a doubl·e e.mph.asis; "that robe, the.t -orinolr,al
robe 1 y:ou knoi1 which I mean;" the first robe lso it
may be read); the robe he -wore before he ran his ramble~
/hen backsliders repent and do their first warks 1 they
shall be receive~ and dressed in their first robes.
"Bring hither that robe. and put it oil" him; he will be
ashamed to ,1ear it 1 and think that it 11:l becoP.. es him
:,.yho comes ho.me 1n sucb a dirty pickle:, but put it on
him, and do not meraly ot-rer it to him: .a nd put a ring
on bis hand, a signet-ring, t.¥1th the arms or the family•
1n t oken of his beins a.'!ned as e branch or the family."
Rich people wore ring s~ am his father hereby signified
that thousb, he had spent one portion,. ye1; 1 upon his repentance, he intended h ...ci another. ~ came home barefoot, his feet perhaps sore .:/1th travel 1 and t herefore.
''Put s Loes on his feet, to !ilake him eaa:,." ~hus does• the
grace o:t God provide tor 'true p enitents. F1rst 1 the
r1Bbteousness ot Christ is the robe •. the principal robe.
with ,1h1ch they are olothed; they put on . the Lord J'esas
Christ. a;-e clothed with that Sun. 1'he robe of righteousness is the garment o't salvation. A new nature 1a this
best robe; true penitents are clothed with this, being
senctitied throughout. Secondly. the earnest or the
spirit, by whom •,418 are seal.ed to the day 01" redemption.
1s the ring on the hand. After you believed you were
sealed. They that are aancti~1ed are adorned and 'dignified. are put in p0\1er 1 as il'ose_ph was b,- Pharaoh's
giving him· a ring: "Put a ring on his hand, . to b~ before
h!m a constant memorial o-r his father~s kindness, ths.t
he may never -rorget it." '.rbir4Jy, the preparatioa. ot the
Gospel or peace 1s as s hoes tor aur :ti:'et so. that, om-

.
9.
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pared with this here, signified (saith Grotius) that
God, when he receives true penitents i nto his favour •
.makes use or them tor t he oonv1 1cing and converting or
others by the ir instructions, at least by their examples. 10
Spurgeon has come nearer to t .be point ot the par ble, but
ha s n ot made t h e proper application.

He says:

Jesus is efar 0 1.'t in the sinner's appr ehension as to
oheraot er. 'VJhat a dif f erence betv,een t lle prodigal end
the g rea t Father as to knowledge, t h e pro4isal knew
lin tle of h is father's g r e at heart. As to p oss es~ion,
t he :prodigal thought h e had lost a-11 clai!!l tp llis father, and tberefore s e id, n1 an no o or e \'lort.t..y to be
called thy spn.". • • 'i 'he secret of hope for sinn.e r.a.
"His father sa1r'I him.." The r e turninl::. sirme r ,1as seen
from afar by O, .nisoionoe. He was recoe_\ized as a Son 1s
kno1:n by his :ratber. Hf t1as understood, beloved, end
accep ted by his r a t her. 1
'l'he real s i gnificance or t he parable lies in t h e story

or the elder brotller.

·:athout t l1is part of the s t ory, the

pa1"able \1ould no~ have served its purpose.

lf:1 rem.eii1.ber tha t

i.t \'las t he murmuring of' the scribes ana Pharisees _that caused

t he Lord to tell tl-ese stories.

It was ....is inten tion tbat

these peop le should see· their own like•n ess in t his uncharitable elder brother.

~his 1s the thought express ed 1n the

follov,ing e::z:erpt..

It 1s p.o ssible that t bls parable was a IBrt or Jes~•
rejoinder on son1e oooasion to eri tic is.ta ot his too ho.man applications of religious princip les.. liis critics
could insist on t heir theoretica:l agree~ ent w 1th him
bat all t.be while brand him as erratic an4 ~angerous because his speoif'io a pplications violated sooill\l. oon.venti ons too radically. The elder brother, 1r repres~tins the .orthodox lea dersl1ip of the J'ewish Church. \toald
serve ~o show their error: they saw only their violated
tra4'1t1.011s i:11thoat glimps~ng the larger truth tha't tile
.
original intent of' these very traditions was the encourage-

'14•

.ment and proteotl on ot per sonali w _. Their l.egal. lsm led
to a conception of religion so rigid end inflexible as
to make· it a moral straightjacket instead ot a source ar
inspiration and ar social ingeniousness. • • The pareb.l e .
or the elder brother· was a me ssa..,e to leaders wl10 saw
only a rracti
ot their l'.lission.. 'I t \'las a thoroughly
h upe:ful, skillfully ingratiating ob& llenge to a 1i1ore
liberal aonce,1>tton of ·t heir taEJk and at tbe saJne time a
plea tor tolerance and und erstand1 ng o:r bis a.tn viewpoint and pra.ctic e if they found them distatatetul for
t· e msel ves .J.2

Tho disciples asked the

Lord to teach them. h ot'J to pray •

.As an example of prayer fie taugl t them. ,1hat ~?e Imo,, e.s "The
.
.
Lord I s P rayer." In order to encourage them to pray to the
Father in ti _e of need, Jesus tel],.s them of the

Il'.8n

who had

to go to his friend at a most inconvenient hour and ask tor
aid.

Ins.Pi te or the unpleasantness of ~he ciraumstanoes, the

friend granted the \Ymh because he kne-v1 that the !!!SD calling
upon him

at

this hour was very muoh in n eed of his help.

Thus the Lord also is \-'1.l. lling to grant. the requests of those
\'lhO

pray to Him 1n t.be 1r need.

This thought has bee n

\'l &ll

brought out b;, Matthew Henry.
The oe.re \1h1 oh Pro vid en ca oas ts upon us •

;·;e lilBY w1th
cheerfulness cast back upon Providence. rle ought to continue instant in prayer. and watc!·. in the same t'lith all
perseverance. To encourag e us in prayer. It imp ortunity could prevail thus -w ith a !!lBD wh o was a ngry at it•
much more \91th a God who 1s infi n itely more kind and
ready to ·d o gocd to us than we are to one another, and
1s not angry at out" impcr~unity. bu:t a•o aepts it, especially ,,,hen it is for s pir1t ual. mercies that \'I e a"
importunate. If' he does not answer Ola" prayers m e s an1.ly.
yet Ile w111 in due 'timea 1f' we continue to prq .•

We ba ve a similar treat.men t ot the text by Golladay.
.
.
He wh o Pl'Q'B aright must have faith 111 God: oont'1~enae

.

.
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not onl.y 1n Bls wisdom and po ·,er; but 1n His ta ther~
dispositio~ , His willinsnos3 to do the very best for
us that our higbast interests will permit. · ~o all praJ"ers tor temporal. blessings ~ust be s ubject to the perfect kn o\'lledge and will ot Uod. 'lhat is the ,.,ay J'esus ·
prayed. ·;1e need not be sf.raid. Goel •s will is a good
will.. -~nd He, overrules ell tllings to this end.1.4
In Luke 18 the Lord tells a para ble to "sOiile w::!O trus-

ted in themselves that they were r1gheous and despised

others."

This i s the ynrable of the Pharisee encl the Publl'

;,an.

In it the L ord condemns . not only th e se1t-righte011s a1;-

titude of the ?ha risees but the tact that they delib e r ately
].ooked down upon o'liho;;J:' peoplo as being less ri·g!::.teo·uA thaA

they.

Honorius of Autun 1s· again quoted b~ Ta~l.or as pres-

sin~ the deta ils of t · .e para ble too· fer

-iJ:!.. h is a pplication•

. ·By the t\vo Men v1h o v1ent ~!• into the templ.e to pray• t v,o
peoples,. the .Te1vis h and the Gentile ~re J'leent. '?b:e

Pharisee. '.'lho ,1e.nt to the alter is the Jewish people, who
posses se·d the Sano tua.ry and the Ark. Be tel.ls a l oua
his .m9r1ts 3.n t he t9.mple because in the worl4 .be boasts
of his observa nce of the Law. The Publican who stands
afar ott is t he Gentile neople. who were tar ott tram
the v1orship of God. .LJe did not 11ft up his eyes to
heaven, because the Gent:ile was ag~pe at the t h ings of
earth. .be beat his bre·•·st when he bewailed his error
through penitaoce; and because he humbled h l!ilselt 1n
confession, God exalted ha through pardon. Let us
also. beloved, t h us stand star oft, deeming ourselves
unworthy ot ahe holy sacrar..en ts am the companionship or
the saints. 1 ·
·
Luther hes caught the oompl,e te meaning or the pare ble

and presented it very- clearly.

lie &Q's:

The, Savior he.re tea ches us all to understand better
every day \~,hat we are and have, saying.: U' 7ou ·h ave
money, health, and other pos.aesalons. !!'.ake good use
or them; :I c1o not ·b estm· them. grudglng].7; I delight
14. R. B. Golladay, Eisenaoh Gospe1a, P• 150.
15.; Honorius of Alitan. SP.• cl£. J

....

.ln giving ~nd ·\9111 give s'till more; but do not exalt
yourself, nor de.t1pise. others on account ot it. Remember

that those ,.,ho have less than you can have the same gracious God as you. Therefore do not despise .thera; let
them be your equals, and ,Goa. shall be praised by you all.
The f'alse saints do not h on or Goel, but dishonor
t h out;b they may not do it in v1ord or 1n public.1

i1E-,

Jesus preached to 'the _.J ews ~hat He v1as the King

Jews end that E e t?Ould rule over .1.11s Kingdom.

ot the

To many ot

the J~as this raennt a restoration of the empire at David Sl'ld
the reinstatement of' the Je11sb nation to its tor.mer political
This was of course \.1rong and thcs e v, ho Wlderstoo4

poi.·1er,

the tru~ nature ot Jesus•· Kingdom knm-., 1 t.

!!;ven these people

some times did not understand the real nat·ure

d~m.

or Jesus'

Klng-

They thought that the Kingdo.ci '70111.d come i G".."4.edia tely

and they tailed to realize. tha't they themselves had a role to

play in tq.e \'1trld before this Kingdom would
be in the ve~y near tuture or much later.

OOJI":.e,

whet~er it

Jesus attempts to

tell tl::a se people of their obl.ige.t1ons in the psreble ot The
Pounds in wl1ich the. nobleman lei' t his home g:1 vin5 each ot his
ten servants ten pounds v1hioh they v1a1~e to use for the purpose

of making •more money while be was gone.

Upon his return he cam.-

mended those who had exercised wise stewardsl:ip and gained
more wealth.

Those wLo bad not aade a pmfitable use of' the

mone•r elloted them were sbarp]3' reprimanded and were dep rived

ot the few pounds they \1ere gront-,d.
.
.

The pt>1nt that the

Lord wants these people to ~un4eratand is that while ehey are
here

011

·

earth they Ahoul.4 be 1'l t1en.t 1n aw·!iting the com1ng

,,.
Kingdom by ministering unto their fello•:1.men.

It is the 1nao-

t1v1t~ of the people that the I.ord wishes to reprove.
In this parable it seems 1•o g1oa1 to

i-esum.e that the

nobleman in the story .might be a fig ure or Christ and that
the treatrr:.e nt accorded him v1ould 'then by sy!)jboli~l or that

given Clu-ist.

~his is not the p urp ose

or tlle parable

we have no rigbt to nsswne that the oor.:parison goes

ther than tlle point suggested.

and.

an:,

rar-

it 1s also en invalid con-

dlusion to say that those that bated the noblemen represent

the Je,;1ish nation.

The followina thr e se1·mon extracts rep:·e-

sent errors in interpretation on these points.
The Jews were especially Christ's tellow- 1 o1tizeas•'
for. according to the flesh. He was _of the seed or Abraham. a J'e"• and a member of the Jewish polity; and they
'hated liim' not merely 1n E is• 11f'e., and unto death; but
every persecution of Bis servants, the sto41ng of Stephen, the beheading of James, the persecutions or Faul.
and all the wron.fss done to His peop1e becauae they were
Bls. tllese each and all \9&re messages of defiance sent
.atter liim• implioi t declarations upon 'tif1r part that
1ihey \9ould not have Him. for their king.
A certain .man ot hi{!h bi:-th. tar he 1s the Lmid trom.
heaven, and is entitled by birth to ~he kingdami but
he gees into a rar oountry. to receive .for h~elf a
kinsdam. Chr.lst must go to h eaven, to sit down at the
right hand of the Fathe1' there. and to receive rroJ.1 Him
honour and glory. berore the Spirit was poured out by
whioh his ldDGdom was to be set up on earth, and before
a ohuroh wa.s to bo set up for him 1n the Gentile world.
Be must rooe1ve the kingdom and retum. Cbris't returned
~,hen the Spirit was poured out, ,th.ea Jerusalem was destroyed, by whioh he bad pe.rsonally conversed with, was
off
death, and gone to give up their ao-

:!:!;:inorn

by

The Noblemt'.n oE our text unquestionably represents Jeaaa

17.
18.
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Christ.. He ,,as here on ea ~th. and esta blished a Kinsdom. He provided means by ~'lh!oh 1 t is to gra-,. develop.
There \'las to be a long periOd of this g rmtb 9 developrQSllt.
The pound just as oerteinly represents the m ans of g race.
the ward and saoraments 1 all that God in Christ has ·1ven.
to the Church, not only for the nurture or 1ts own life;
but for the oonve1•sion and s alva tion or th, '\?Orld.,19

Our next s t ory ls that of Lazarus and the Rich ~Ian.
Some have arsued ns to whether t his is a par&ble or a~ account
It is not our purpose to establish either

of h ist orica l f nct.

posi tion.

The application or the text to our lives as Christians

remains the same.

The nerrative itself does demonstra te the

terrors ot being separated f'rom God and the terribl.G feeling

that res ults from not being ~b1e to do anytl11ng o.bo ut it~
The main p oint of the parable 11es in a different part or the

story.

In t':le last part of the account

Tie

hear that Abnl:'&Jll

declar es that it the rioh man's brothers wish to avoid the suffering ot hell 1 the~ must do one thing end that 13 to aocept

t he ores.ct
1ng of t!oses and the Prophets.
This is the only
.
.
means ot grace. Miracles and demonstrations will not convert
any one.

Those ,.,ho s eek salvation must seek 1 t in the ·1 ard

of God.

There is no point in attempting to reoons truot the si;t-

113tion of Lazarus lying at the door of the r ioh man and t hus

trying

t,o

accuse the rich man of being nnohari table.

1s s a id of the type

or

buria l received by either

or

?lo thing

.t~ese men.

Such details an.cl any conclusions based on them are invalid.
'1,' le cannot make an7 statea:ants on these matters on the basla

of the text.
In apply ing the text \'le .m.Wit remain ~11th the points sugge sted above.

'Ibis has been very -;:, ell done 1n th6 t \'lo para-

graphs · •hich fol101,,.

"'!'hey have Moses and tbe prophets I.et them l!.e er them,
end .mix faith v,ith t.bem, a.nd that ,:1111 be suf ficient to
keep t hem from t h i ,s place or torment." By thi s it appears
that t bere is sufficient evidence in· the Cld 'l'estaJ?.ent,
in n oses end tl:e r.rophets, to conv111ce those that will hear
then:. impartially tba.t thertt is another life a l'ter t b1s,
end a s tate ot re\'ll\l"ds e.~ punishments tor good and bad
men; tor that was the thing which 'the rioh man would have
his brethren assm-ed of, and tor that they are turm4 oyer
to i~oseo an4 the proplieta.20
·
Thus one must hear Moses .a nd the prophet s, ddlat; one dlaJ'
l earn :rrom tllem to believe in Christ and to be p1oaa,
This the rich men did not do, and must therefore, be eternally damned and s uffer, together with all those who have
?-.~os es and the prophets, bllt still do not obey their
t eaching. Dut those who hear ancl obey, t ha t is those
uho believe in Christ and kncxr that 0 od for His Son• a
sake ,vould be .merciful unto as, not reokon our sins ag-•
ainst us and save 11&, ·anq. who accordingly live 1n tbe
tear ot Coa., the7 belong• with Lazarff, i.nto Abraham's
bosom, and shall be eternally saved.
In the las't chap t .e rrt at St. Uatthew we have a reoorcl at
Jesm speaking to Bis cUsoiplea or the last da7s
ing here an earth and
world.

ar tm

ar

liis liT-

last ti.mas b~ore the end at the

.Amang theaa 41 aoolU"sea -we 1"1A4 ~o parabl es that are

intended to teach them some· lessons ab011t their a.tn conduct.
dlJl"iDS the latter dQs ~ the 1f0rld.

They 81"e the parablea

or

Ten Virgina ia intended to impress upon their -minds the :tao1.

that t.baJ' must at all tlmas be readJ' tor the coming ot the Lor4
and that it is a matter

ao.•
21.

or pwsoml preparatJ.on whioh

ao one

so.
e1se oan, do f er them.

:rn

.

the interpretation ot. th'i s parabl.e !,Jatthew Henr:, has

gone too far into the deta11a and given them spiri taal sign1-

1'1oanoe that the:, ~otual.1:, do not have.
The bear t 1s the vessel• v1·h ioh 1 t is our w1sd0l!l to get;
furn1.C3hed; tor out of a good trer sure there, good thlnga
must be brought; but it that root be rpttenness. the
blossoms will be dust. Grace is tile oil which v,e mast
have in this vessel; 1n the tabernaole there was 0011stant provision .made tor oil for the -light. Our light
muat s ..:ine before uen in · good works 1 but this oannot.
be, or not long,. u.nl.ess there be. a f hed active prinoiple 1n the heart. brethren, 1rom which we must ao1i in
every ·thing we do ·in relisi?D, r,1 th an eye to ,.,hat is before us •. • • 'f'he. wise yirgt.ra.s kept their lamps burning.
but did not keep the.mselves awake. l{ote., too many goo4
Chr13t1ans 1 1.men they have been l.ong· li:L ,r,re>ress1on 1 grow
remiss in their preparati:ons for Christ's second oc;ming;
they intemit their care, abate .the:!r zeal., their graces
are not lively, nor their works found pertect b efore
God; and though e.11 love be not 1ost1 yet ths firs1i love
1s left. It 1,t 1s hard to the d isoiples to na toh w1 th
Clirist an hour, .m.uoh .;nore t ,o wat'1h with him an age. I
· sleep, osith the spoUBe, but m.y heart awakes. Observe,
tirst, they slumbered, and the.a. they slept., Note. ·
one degree of oerelessne·ss- and remissness mkea way for
anothm-,. Those that allow the.naolvea 1n slumbering. will
soaroe].J' keep tl:le.mselves :trom alaa»lns; the retore . 41'e11.d
the beginning fl£ spiritual deoa7a.22

Spurgeon has

COJIIB

to ~he point

ot 'the parable he mak.~~

the :toll.owing observatio.ns: •

What is this readiness? n'l'h97 that were read7." It
1s .not a fruit or nature. It must be a \I/ark or craoe.
:Ct .mainly ocms1sts 1D a secret work wrowtht 1n us. In.
being .reoono1lecl to• God by the diath of B1s aon. I:n
being regenera'ted• and so .made meet tor glory. :en being anointed with the Sp1r1 t, and f1t'tod for holy servioe. • . , The unready were never ready to an ter in w1 th
the Dng. 'l'hey had .no beet care to be toand re~dJ'a
hence flaming external lamps. but no hidden internal
011.. n1s e·s o1us1oa was un1Tersal to all who were .not.
ready. It was OOJ!lpl.ete; ''the door was shut," -shul :tar

those v1itb.out quite assuredly as tor these ,,itb.in. It
was just; for thay ware not ready, e.nd so slighted the
'KiJlg. It was final. Since the f'atal news tha•ii the doer
. was shut, no news has 29ome that it has been opene4 9 o.r
that it ever \Ifill be.
•
J'ust before he gives a description. of •Judgment Day-, the
Lord tells another para ble in \ihich lie emphasize.a the import a nce or usi.o.g one's sp1r1 tual gi:fts as he a ·naits the coming

.

of" the Lord. • The' parable, ot the Talents has often been used
to teach peop le the pro1,er stewardship pf time, talents 9 and

.money.

Tb.is 1s the use made r1

it

by Hartenberger in tba

f olla.iing:

J'esus has entrusted to J!J.s servants various gi:fts wh1oh
Be wants them to use tor the e::z.pansion of His Chµroh.
He has g1 ven to them both spiritual am r.aterial gifts
for tbis very purpose. Some haV'! received nE.DJ', so.me
only a f '&'-"I, but all have .r sce1ved some sifts 1'ro~1m.
He sives them acoor41ng to t h.:,,.r .e~vera.l ability.
A better uae of the !)ara))le has be~n .made
Ii~nry in stressing the :fact that ,,e
~

by tiiatthev, .

are in a "state ot work

bus1ness11 as we live aL1ons the Christians or this warld.
I

He q11otes from. Seneca an.~ ak:as the

·t ollc:ninB appl1oa1i1cm:

It is the duty or a

l!10i1 to render himself benetioJal to
those around him; to a grea:t number it' possible; b11t
it this be denied hw. 9 to a ~e1'; to his inti!!:ate conneottons; or, at least, to himself. Be tbat is useful to
others, ms.y be reokonea a comm.on good. And whoever en-

titles hl~JSeH to his cmn approbation ls serviceable to
, others, as torminG bi:'flllt to these !labl,a which will
result 1n their favor.
H. B. ll cQuilld.n h'J.a adopted the view tba t the talents
23.
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ea. ·
spoken ot in the texts e.re not at all tbe ci. ater1e l or .ra.entel
g!fbs glven n:.o~. but oplrl tual endCA1cellte.

This is preolse.ly whet Christ 1s t9lklng a bout in the
Parable of tlle Talents. Jfe la es:,1ng that Go4., \9h m Ee
p ortrays cs tho bouaeholdr.r. gives to c:.en oerte 1n values.•
or 1ntero~ts, of a spir~~u:al ch1reoter. to ba hold 1n
truat tor :1m by t hem, to be us ed ... 1th 11 vln to their
i uerea e .nu to ·e accounted for bJ t;l e::i ,1ben lie C0.1!'. es
to Aake a raokoJ11n~ n1 th t.l ie.a. ~ • We t olk volubly ot
ste,.1Jerclahip, litt-lo 1•e=--l i zin1!. otten r1il t vest reaponsibllitles are involved in ·tme relllti ns•b ip. • • The
f'e.ct o1' 1iruateesh1p ond t !le tre•i.endousl7 lleo· y rea om1ibillty att...:ohln,.. t hereto ere de:.enly imbedded 1n our
Lor d's ,,11ords in t l:ls parcble• • • ~his parable 1a for
1o1t1~trc d eoula , f'or t ln,ao wllo have co.~ apart with
Chrlat nd have oon~os c d ls Wl~~ and proteosed their
•111llingn.e
to l 'lb or f or t.ho 4va.i:ice:~en't or 1:.1.:f K'lnGdo. • • • Our "telont" 1.a sc::-eth 1ne; Christ Hi 03elf lu.,s
iven us,. om:.otbina \'J9 shoul.d not heve posse ::sed lf e
bed not b r o ueht 1 t to us ,am oo: · ltted it t o'l>our oan.
It 1s soi.:e t !1ioe t1': 10: h a:J co-:.e, not es e r osult of

cr eotlon out of t he du3t cf t he e~rth, but as o r esu1t ~
re-croo tion ln t:. e l'IEhl bi.rtb at tile llunds of t·~•s· .3on
bur Sc vior. • • T.h.e wards ,\IJ:1cb f"ell tro-, .n1a lips are o
part or the "ROoclB" Re llas left with nts dlso1ples tor
ssfe-kee· in&~ a:a4 1norease. • • 'Ly1Di be .. ind Fils nords end
reflactod in t b em there ere aorta1n !:J. >1t:, :rol'oes ot
the heort at Chrlst ·1blo!l He haa i rouSht t ·o lils dlsclples and t1es con-... 1 tted t;o them oa e. s&cre4 trust to be
uaed by tl:em tor t.belr O\'ID er.r1ohment of soul and tor
the s alva tion ot t! osa e "oat tbem. An4 the first a ,r.oq
the lot us aaoe Ii.is love • • • I't 1o Els intontl ,~n t hat
Ill.a disolples &ball. trod.a ,,ltb t;be .107 lie has left with
tbe.m. '?bat means 1.hct tlaoy are to live 1n lt ancl pa::is
lt on to other• • • ?eaoe ls a part of t he talent g iven
over to our trusteeship.. • • The talents or ete.rnal
lite end ~1s nb1dJ.as preanoe ar~ tJle last l;i.ven ~or
our using here on earth.
In tiatthew• 20 tbe Lard tells the parable Cit the Vlneyar4.

It ls· ll1s p mpose in t bls poratlle to ; olnt out to His dlsolples tllat thezie le no oonneatlon be•t \?oen the a.count Of'

a mn aooa
26,.
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ro on earth end tt.e to.at tllnt he beaaoes e n t.eir
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of salvation.

Beaven 13 a rewar d. ot grace.

The standards

of God are far different :rrom t.bose used by .men ~ pa ying
people for the t"lork t.h ey do.

l,a tt.bew lienr1 has taken t l:.e

details of t ! is parable and a ppl!od to thera .meanings wl1ioh

.

distort t he purp ose of tbe pe ra~le.
'!his seems to be the principal scope of tn1s para ble ..
ta sh a,1 that the Jews should be first called into the
vineyard, and many ot them shoUld cou e at the call; bu.t,
at length, the gospel should be preached to t he Gentiles,
and they should rece-ive. 1t, and be adrd tted to e q ual
privileges end advantages with. the J'ewa; should be fella.v-oi tizens i:11 th the s aints 1 ,,hioh the J'e\.1 & 1 even
those of them that believed, 'VIOUld be ve1'7 -much dis-•
g usted at. but wi.tho~t ,reason • • , . God i~ th~ sreat
Householder • . As a householder, .ue has work that he will.
have to be done, and servants that he will. have to be doing • • • \~nee will they be hired? out or the marketplace. \there. till they are .hired into God's service,
they sta.Dd idle, all the day idle. The soul ot man stands
ready to be hired inbo some service or other; it was
created to work, and is either a s ervant to ini_uity, or
a servs nt to rigi1teousness . • - • '1'111 \Ve are hired into
t he service of God, ne are standillg alI t h e day idle;
a sinful state, t hough a sta te ot drudgery to Sat an, may

really be called a s t a te a£ idleness • • • The gospel call
is given to those that stand idle in the .marke~-plaoe.
The market-r-laoe is the place of concourse, and th;e
wisdom cries, t hero the children are playing • • • ~he
church is God·1 s Vineyard; it is ot ·hls planting, watering .. and f'eno·ing; and the fruits of .it must be to his h onour and pra i s e. 1e are all celled upon to be laborers in
tile vine:,ard. The work of religion is vineyard-work,
.pruning, dressing, di~ging .. nate ring, tenoing, weeding.
We have ea ch ot us our own vineyard to ke ep. our own
soul; and it is God's a.nd to be kept and dressed ror
him• • • :It is but a '.day's wort that is here done. The
time ot lif'e is. the day 1n \"lhich we_must .i, ~k the florks
ot him. th at sen'ti us in'to tt:.a 'WOrld. 'PN·
•

In the f'ol.low1.ng two exerp'ts trom. sermo~ bJ' taut.her and
Kuege,le the proper point ot v1 aw is e •phaa1ze4 •

.

Christ employs this para.b le to teaoll us the difference
2'1 •

14atthew HeDrJ' • .21!.•· o1 t. • PP. 281. - 283 •

between Eis kingdom and the kingdam. ot this world.
Af;l'airs in th, fo~er differ ent1reiy tram ~hose in the
latter, in ,,h ich thez,e is an inequality emong persons.
Our Gospel has nothing to do \'Ii th t his existing lne qua1i ty in the v,orld 1 ,,here the .master has many possessions and the servant ,.:t o l ....bors for "him none, or but
:f'ew; , the pa 1·able simpl~7 refers to the kingdom of God ,
and tea ches us that in it all inequality· is abolished,
that everythins is comi:-non property the1.•e 1 and th a t
one s ~ l hrave as tL.uch and be esteemed as much, as the
other.
·
•
.

.

In the kingdom ot Christ an altogether rule obtains than

in worldly transactions. In this world the rule is:
as , the labor I so the wages. That is.· equity and justice.
~at in the kingdom. of Christ tbere is neithe r earning nor
paying of "(.ra.-!.es. iihatevei· a• man receives of spirit.ual
gii't.s , is all alone . by t ile grace of God, and never because that man earned it or 1n any way deserved it.
.
In Christ's kingdom all is erace, and nothing but grace.29

· ·The .parables ot the kingdom. reccrded 1n Matthew 13 have

thei_r a11n interpre ta tion g1ven by the ·tord Him.self'.

They

are intended to sli o,? the progress and f'ortunes of the l.'iord

~

God aeiong the people ot the \'11or1d as it 1s u.s ed to spread
His Kingdom.

The parable

,c,r t l':).e Sower ls intended to

de.:-.on-

strate the reception tbat the Ward or· God receives in the ·
hearts or various heuers.

Luther has ap~ l1ed this parable

very we11 as he says:
Let every one learn from this parable iahat the Gospel
will always .meet t•i t h opposition; that s on1.e will be o·o nverted by it_ while the greater portion o:f' its hearers,
yea even tbree-f'ourtb of them, will take of':f'ense and
disregard it. The result is t hat u.any are oe lled, as
Christ says in a ~other Gospel. bµt o.Dl.y a tea are chosen •
• • Let no one therefore be of fended at the Gospel, though
it anco.u aters .much opposition; the oause of t h j.s are
the wicked and malic·ious hearts, in \Vh1ch the devil
rules. It
not the fau1t of the seed if it does not
grow by the !fay-side, or up on the rook, or a mong the thoras.30

is

• • Martin Latmr. SR.• .!.ll.•a vol. 2, P• 281.
29. Kuegele 9 Jm.• .2.ll•• p. 157.
30 •. Martin Lut1iir1 .sm~ -oit •• vol. 1 1 P• 303.
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\iarren L. °"'ogers bas drawn a good t-1crd or encourag ement from this parab l e f'or pastors whose mlnistry 1s of a
ratl'.er diftioul t nature.

He re~.inds them. that tt:Le:, are

· facing a trea>ndous amoW1t of' opposition and that the :~or4
1s bound to receiv e a very hostile reception in the hearts

ot most pe.9ple.

Such a reception should remin4 one that

the 1J11portant thins 1s that we do our task f'eithfully and
then- depend u~9n the Lord to Wlke the Word prosper.• 31

ot· the Tares demonstrates the f ot that

'l'he parf).ble

peop le will be f' ound 1n t~e Churoh ot Jesus Christ who
are not the prod11ots or the seed of Gal's Word.

The:, are

the produots of the tares o.f' . f'al. se tea chings and ideas
sca t tered 1n the !'ield by the ene:cy- of the _C huro!i, Satan

himself'.

We are also to reri:.embw tbat these. tares are very

much like those people wham. we recognize es Christians 1n their
appea rance.

Zn attempting to remove them f'ro.m the ohurah,

we are ept to cause o~r ense to some or the weaker Chr-istians
~,ho would not understand the true reason to1· their removal.
This !Cight result 1n t heir de f'oo t lo.n and thus two instead

'l'h1.s is not ari invitation to

of one soul would· be lost.
'

'

1.ndiff er.e noe tO\tard t l?osCS: that live aeons us as Christ1ans 9
but Qn ad.monition to watohrulneJs and also to. en ezeroise ot
Christian love and obarity- to tl1e \leaker Christians.
Our last selection in 1.t 1s ct.ap1.er ls taken from. Luther ill demonstration ot a proper application ot the parable of the Tares~

31 •
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Among suoh Christians,. who, though yet in weakness, are
the good seed, ~'le ti.ad tlle banef'ul tares, the f alse
Chris t1ans 1 ,.1 ho pride themselves in t he name and boast
or being t11e g ood ground. r.7e ha ve t o per:u.it and surf'er
this, since \'18 kno., that the tares cannot be gathered
up, nor can the Church bf entirely ole::snsed ot them•
• • The e nemy, the devil, i s t he mischief-caker; he, as
a r11alicious neighbor :ight do, g oes f'arth by night,
when others unsuspectingly sleep , and s o.·1s the tares
amid s t the ",'Jhea t. h e takes p osses sion of t he hearts
so t he t t he y do not heed the \'lord, b e oo!ue mo:re and
more estr1:1·n ged from it da y by day, b qing led or di t·ven
by the devil, according to bis o-.-,n plea sur e I froir, sin
to sin and from shame to shaC&c1& • • • I.et t .t. erefore every
Christian, particularly every mi nister of t h e ~ospel,
lea rn tru!:l t is pa r ble to d e sist fro · ·the vain endeavor to l'eve the Church oomp os ed ot perfe ct saints.
The devil pr e vents th is by scattering h i s seed over
the f ield; and he do es this so clandestinely t hat it s
not observed unti 1 the blades spring forth and grO\, .
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VI.

Summery al'ld Conolas1ona

In this ' paper. we

have
. discussed the problems of ex-

poundina an:l apply-ing narrative texts 1n p r eaching.

a

have placed partioular e phasis on the use of allegory ~n
the .interpre tation of th ese text s.

AlthouGh the sermons

based on allegarioc l , interpre t a tion might in t h e::iselves
contain ed ifying Christian truths, t he re are certain da&gers connected •.'11th t he method th a t make it neoe,;s ary- to

condemn it as ' ent1rely unsatisfactory tor use by t be 1u-eacher
whose t a sk it is to present h is hearers v ith tbe truth
:tiJJd s it in the Word of God.
... .
I1" t he allegorica l .method

as

he

ot interpreta tion ,. .,e1·e t o be

per mitted e s a legitic!a te s ys 'tem of expoundi nc the m en.i ng
of a text, there would be no 11.mit to the mea ni ngs that a
preacher might invent on the basis of any text tha t he .might
choose..

The oongi'"ega tion t, o uld be const nt1y exposed to hJ:s

peculiar ideas and fancies am he could. always .b.ide . behind
his i ie t od of exegesis for proteotion.
Suoh a method~ exegesis and application destroys the
faith of the layman in his or,n ability to read and 1nterpl"et the Bll>le.

Dr. Arndt expresses this 4anger very well.

The members of a ohm.• oh may lo Ok with wonder and amaze.ment a't the preacher 1n the pulpit when he g i ves a
novel, intares'ting allegorical meaning, let us say,:
to tlle story ot Ruth. B11t do not :target ~ at such exegetical exl:iibitlons may have serious r e sults. T4e
Christian hearer ma:, beoane aflraid ot using the Dible.
thinking tba t it 1s an obsoure book. whic;'h it takes
speo!al stm11' to UD4erstand. Or lt may be ·that he
will consider allegori~i ng oo.mparatively e4ay and try
his ar,n hand at 1 t, with · the oonsequ,.aces tha t to h1m
soon everything in tbe Sariptares will be topsytur97.
But. pray, •hJ' ahoUl.4 not the pew indulge in t h is son

ea.
of religious game 1:t ~he pQ.lpi t does? 1

Preachers are co.nstenj;ly 'talling their people that
they dlould r e · d their Bibles.

It is present ed· to them as

a clear book in which any one with normal intelligenee crµi
f'ind the light

of' the Gos pel.

tlJl"e ·is cl eer .

Sorip-

It hes a single , clearly s tated mea?iing ln

all its pass ages.
peop le in the

This is certainly true.

0

If' we are to maintain tl::e faith

ible ns a uch a book,

Vie

ot our

111.u st avoid any sor1i

of interpr etation that .might l ead them to b e lieve that the
Bible i s a book of double usanings, of hidden, cystica l s piritual truths that cannot be understood by any one except

the expert theolog ian.

This is ·actually what can result if'

v,e venture into thQ use of' allegorical interpretation.

Dr. Arndt in the same article ·quoted above says th~ t the
Scriptures are made en apocalyp tic bopk· wit h seven seals
by· ti ..o se

t1l10

em.ploy the use of allegory 1n their ex1ges1a •

.Another unfortunate resu1't of' this uiSthod is the tact

t hat very often t~ .useful, intended application of Scriptural truths is lost.

In t~ parables, for example, there

is usually a . very pa.1er.tul 1 enlightening truth that is to be

.

demonstr ated i t t.he p.reache~ will but

st11cly

his text 8ll4·

c ontext to fin4 it. By _interpre·t !Qg the various details
.
or such narratives 1n a rpl,-ins to tllam •countles s s piritual
.mea nings, he not only hides the true meaning , but thoroughly
distorts the meaning or the text 11iselt'.

As tar as his

1. \Ym • .Ar.Ddt "'l'he Preacher and .,Allegorical Inter- .
pretation," Conoorl1a Tbeolgs1cal Uonthl.Y,. II, (sept. llS1) 1
P• 69'1 • .

hearers ere ccncerneo. 1 tbo tezt bes been loc~ed .1 t h tbe
r.:.eaninc he lia. ~ o taoiled to 1t an:1 ankHJB s ,o a eho::, tbey era
1nr01, ,;d oth.:,rw iae. ~ey l'}flll n 1 •vr.:r oo ~e to an unae1..atn:id.-

1ns

· tho

learn

r:ror.. :..t •

i'ho t
~

real trut h tho t the Savior •,1oula have the.. to
~~:

•1

o

~

t :.e pre a··' er• then I is not to 1' ind oa

nlng o for h t .:a tax t

3S

~..:GDJ'

p a:; ib lo, but to ?N.&"•· hla text 1.o

the coQB.res h1on a s Gad has gi11on 1t1 .,res entinr it ~11th the

·.earu. n.,q that, tha ?'.!al:, ~~iri~ h f1S -iven to i t .

exoe c s1s I not oioogesis.

!!l s ~-c.sk la

The fer.mer 1s ..reaonti 1 ~ th. tiruth

o! :-o.,.•p turo, tbc l e tter i s eotually " l3if y i n ..., Scr i. pturea 1

no Clltter wbo.t i'or.:n it VJeorB.
It ls ars a"'d ' tue t so,r.cthi~'! ttuet b e d cm to .void ro-

Pct1t1on and

!l:.OOOtony

in n~csentinG tile truths of Scrip-

ture and tt: e. t tho m:c of QJ.lesor,r 13 a very ettc ctive ·,ay to
e dd veri~t:, enl newne .. s 'to tbe-.Je old truths.

Surely we

ca .nat ~ezr.1it any ona to resort to ibls1tyiQ6 Uor1ptures
just to: tl,e a :.e

or avo1d1ns

c ust be e11oth.r ao1ut · or,: .

\7ilnt ho caLlS J:itE.ot a.y.

'there ore several.

l~

?bare

preacher

!'1~7/ obtain vario ,;y in 111 a seimons by u.oinc. dlff ert· n t po1.ote

of vie-~, 1n p ese.nt!n,g th ae f ,a c t s.

.

Le

eay 1198

tree t;,e zta or

a 41tteraat s c~leo ot per1copes. These are 7ory r.aohanleal
r.eth0ds 1 hor,evor. aDl ma:, aot _.re;tuce tho - .. slre4 results.
There is one trathoc.'I• o.r _pre ch5.ng tbst will r»ka any tmm

of nlles017 unneaeaaary.

It a preoatwr 1.8es the ezposlto.&"7

AOtho4 ·1 n t-.is· pulpit wark, be has toun4 tbe aolal;l~ to hle
problem•

P'jr st

~ f.tl. 1 1 1 t

leads him 1nt.o tho tr..., aan1ng

90.

or hls text,, wh ich ls osuall:, au.oh

11

t:remondouoly 1mportan~

truth thot tiloro ~,111 be no de..-ire t o .tlnd other hide! .a or
.mythical .moaninns Jn hls tox1;.

provide

:in

This s 1n€].e 'troth alone wll1

n bundam e ot oor.oon oa.1.er 1al by ti)! ti aa he

l".as i"ou."¥1 t h o pert111ent pa.rallc1 i)aasaees 1 the li1b11co1 11lua,t1·et.ft ona us blc 1n ,!)1"&3ent1n ... the truth, and. tJic lmDortance

ot this portloul.nr lesson in, t.he lives~ his hearors.
U a text 1a to !>l10V1do sutf'loio,nt a81'm81l materiel,
it 1..us t be lon

r:ords only.

Tllls docs not; ~eon in tbe nuCJb~

en o u2h.

or

Tmra ;;:.ust be o o0i3plete 1dec 1n the text.

'11here1"ore the idea of using only a1ngle phrases or very

~hort va.rses of Scriptures 1s apt to de:teat this purpose.
Vory- t'eu alnglB pass" s es of .;;oripture oontein 1n thec selvea

'-

ouf1'1olent

sei,;1

nlc mtt .rie l fo,r an 1nt e:resti,n5 1 oditylnst

l

and ins t.ruo~ive s raon. ,..
It tte p.-each :n- hsa 1n mind auno s9eo1tlo idea that he
feels ha cua~ present to his . eo_ple in the f'orn ot a s • rE.on• he

us t be a.bsolutel!f ce1•ta · n th. ti tha text he olloosea

i o o clea ;- ot e t e·-ent or th1& t -.. ·t.tth or else he will be aooo-

:..odat1ng the t;axt end roro1J'l(5 on

not there,

to

1t a ~aning ~at ls

Thi .a ls obv1oualr e. clsuee ~ Holy SOripturea.

The on~ nay 1n wilinb h~ uan a void suah mlauae ls by thoroQShly s .t.mying his text and' oo.asolentlcusly try1n..,. to r1a4 ln
lt tbe cioenios tho Bol:, Sp1r1t 1Dt8114o4 to pl:cs thare.

.

Such thorouah atu.dy of SOrlptara la 1n itself a avaag
1nr1uonoe tllut will 4raw the presoho.r a 87 t"ram the tecpt.allan

to use all.egor7. Ile aan beoo.-:..e ao tho.roasblF en&roaae4 111

91.
the meaning of hls text, ao :f'llled with the massnge 'tha't l't

has tor hls people and himself', that there will be rio desire to go outside tor inspiration.

U his own heart has

been :;armed up to a text, he will bave no dit:f'lculty ln
insplrlt.ag hls hearers \'11th the sarr.a enthusiasm.

It 1s t '1lcen

for granted that he has the proper ability to be an exegete
and expositor or Soriptures.
"All Soripture ls given by inspiration or God and 1s
profitable tor doctrine, for reproor, 'tor correction, tor
instruction 1n righteousness."

All that a preaoher need

ever to say to his people can be :roam.cl 1n the Bible.

With

diligent sta4y, meditation, 84d prayer the i:IolJ' Spirit

,,111 help him find '1het ~e needs, and that without the use
of illegitimate allegOrJ'•
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